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A 1967 automobile, driven by
Gary Lee Bowers, 28, of Hart
Ington, was declared a total loss
following an mter sectjon colli
sion with a semi-truck pulling a
"pup" belonging to Einung sand
and Gravel, wlsner , The accident
occurred at 5:45 Tuesday, a mile
south and two mtles west of Car
roll. The truck was damaged
extensively.

Bowers was proceeding south
and Bradley E. Bowling, 41, or
rural Pierce, driver of the aemt,
was going west when the BoYters
vehle le crashed Into the rtght
rear Wheel of Bowling'S first
trailer and then Into the front
of the JQp. Visibility of both
drivers was Impeded by trees,
according to the Wayne County
Sherlfl"s office, which lnvestt
gated.

No IJljuries In

Tuesday Crash

Driver Education
Course Available

The second stop will be at the
well-known dairy operation of
,Ja c k Lanzemeter , six miles
south, one west and 3/4-mile
south of Wayne. This Is an ex
panding plant with new buildings
away from the old bu lldlng sue,
They have an insulated miUdng
parlor, bunk grain feeding and
Itqu id manure ptt .

The third stop is at the Fred
Janke lots. This is an efficient
well-managed operation. Thetour
will close with informal visiting
and a lunch at the Wayne Audi
torium.

Chairman of the tour planning
is Wfllis Meyer of Wayne. He is
assisted by the other wayne Coun
ty directors of the Association,
Warren Marotz, Norman Wich
man and WllIiam F. McQuistan.

~EDl srotK "1ST BOC"
1500 1\" BT
LinCOLN 8 ~E8R 6850B

It W/15 strike up the blind Mond,y liS members of fh_
Wayne High School band marched in the Memorial Oay
Parade. (Right) Dennis Otte hold. the Veteran of Foreign
Wars flag during the parade.

Feedlot Tour Monday Night
The' 'cortheast Nebraska live

stock Feeders Association annual
feed lot tour w[JJ be held in Wayne
County, Monday evening, June 5.
Fhls Is a twill,ght tour star-ting
at 11 p.m. at the lots of Werner
lanke and Sons,elght miles west
of wayne on I!lghway 35. The
Ianke s have a well-€stabUshed
successful operation to which
has been added cons lder-able new
efficient equipment.

Wh.. USIng th. flit pI.nt metttod of pl.nting com tt.,-fl.Jdl
ha••• "trashy" look b.~.use t~e ,round I; DOt-diu_ or

~ .

Pubhahed Every Monday and Thursday at
114 Main Wayne Nebraska 687117

___ J.isJ"!l]'_ Metho!l_
The lIster method became com

mon in the 1930's as a means of
getting the seed to moist soil
in dry Or drolfl'ht conditions.
Fertilizer is applied, the ground
Is dlsced once or maybe even
twice. and then the lister opens
furrows for the seed.

Listing Is still a commonly
used method or planting in Da
kota Comrty. where the soU is
quite heavy.

Anotner method used In Da
kota Colilty Is called middle
buBt. Middle bust Is a form of
Ilstlrg. Following fenIUzl1t1on
and dl,8c~, the farmer goes out
~h the lister and makes rk!ges.
The second time he IIst8 be-
tween thOse original rows. This
gIves a drier seedbed.

!be heavy duty disc allows
'sHU another option for plant~

corn•.ThIS machine wUl pene
trate solid, grotnl as deep lUI

BIx Irlc~.s. Tbe bjoovy dlty dl5c
Is used after the appllcatltt:l ~

Sec~IN!MUM. pa.ge B

''The answers to this question
are many and varted," is a prac
tically fitandardized beginning to
essay tests used by college ana
high school students thro\l;'hout
the United states.

The answers to the question,
"How do farmers plant corn')"
most certainly are many and
varied. according to Wayne Flsh
er, district agricultural engineer
at the University of Nebraska's
:-.iortheast St-aHon at Concord.

Fisher describes seven of
many methods of planting corn.

The cooventional method of
planting corn Involves a series
of steps. Fertilizer Is applied
early. Then the old corn stalks
must be knocked down either by
dlsclng_or hy shreddlng....anddl1ic.== __
Ing. Next the grotmd is plowed.
The plowed ground Is then work
ed down with a disc or field
cultivatOr. Atter the plowed
ground has been dlsced,generally
the ground has to be harrowed
to break up the clods and to keep
the weeds down. Finally the corn
Is _planted with a corn planter.

A $23,500 project for the ..ec- c~:~Uyrd!~t~~ri:~·'s:·?;t,y
quisltlon and development of nve
acres of land for a park and ball Antique Audlon -ln the 4-11
field at WinsIde has been pro- building at the WayneCoun-

grammed Cor federal and state rty Falrcr-ounds . C fto M"sh
matching funds under the Land Saturday, 7;:10 p.m., Mr. ro n I ap
and Water Conservation Fund, and Mrs ..Jaycees Awards T k 3 L"
according to the Game and Parks Banquet In the Blr-r-h uoom a es Ive-s
CO~~i~~;We project is one or ~r a:~; si~~~~n~l1~':;~er at A narttngtcn couple and a young

more than 50 outdoor recreation Sunoav, FIlm sponsored :a~~y f~~:a~r~~~~e~ca~~~
projects ln communtttes throeeb- ~~rtt~:I;\'<l:cd;:lr~b~:: on collision rour miles east and a

:1:::~as:ic:a::;Y~a:lytot;~ and deronstvc drIving at half-mile north of Crofton, at
million. Bressler I'arfl. lIttl1 and the' junction of Highways 81 and

Lincoln. at dusk. 12.
to Tt~: p~~~~t~;i~:Wbea:u~~ Monday. fi p.m., annual The victims were Gary Haba,
Recreation lor rlnal approval Nor-theast !'-Jebraska Ieec- 29, and, his w1f~, ~Nor~a,~5,
when state and federal funds e r s tour. Hegins at Werner ~~1,1l;6,l~OOcr~~on.on~rkel, r;

are available. ':I:~ '::s~:s\\::~:" eight plumber at Yankton, was thrown .r: d~~:tI;;h:l'M~;
tlo~he~~ :e~ate~a~on~r;:; Monday. 8 p.m., Wayne- from his vehicle, but the Ilabas Mallette and Ron Carnes,

original estimated costs of ap..." Carroll Board of Educa- ;~eY~:~ ~;~; ~:rm::rei~ will Qfter driver educ~~~
proved projects, while the state ~~o~oo~~eting at Wayne High to free their bodies from the co:~ecs 0 ~~~ nJ~~o Mal~

::It~~ :;Ol~: c:~rt~~~~:;:: Tuesday, R;30 a.m., wr;:~~ei:o a Yankton hospital lette, the class will meet
Ing expenses. C ou nt y Commissioners In I ondftp, Ma I from 9-11 a.m. withthe stu-

meetf~ at Wayne County La::;n~u;2~ of Yan:::. a ~~~ dents to be assigned dlf-

Two Can Collide c~~~~~::., .Jl8H' H,Bp.rn., senger In the northbound Merkel fer:~ ~~~~ ~~~'sted In
Cars driven by Melvin L Tay- Taxpayers Forum at Ctty car. taking a driver course but

lor, Sidney, Ia, and larry P. Auditorium. Changed from Mr. Ham, a native of Wausa, who has notregtstered,can

:~~k~?d'~~.T:~':~~. ~~~:t~,t;tC:~~~to~fl~:.nkt ::r~~:::f1~~~(~:~: :~~~.act Mallette at hlB 1:~~e:::e;=~:~~:r~~:e;.
~-- .

Minimum Tillage Appeals to Younger Farmer
lIy IIr.nd. GUlt.flon ,"""

Winside Plan5
Park, Ball Field

Summer Band Work
To Begin Next Week

Ron Dalton, Instrumental
music lnstructor at the Wayne
Carroll High S<-hool, has an
nounced that the summer band
program will get l1Ilderway next
week.

Seventh, eighth and nlnthgrade
band students wl1l meet each
Tuesdaj "dnd Thursday at 8:30
a.m. for the next eight weeks.
Sixth grade banq ~tudents will
meet at R:30 a.m. each Monday
and Wednesday <beginning
Wednesday), and varsity band
students will meet at 7 p.m.
carh Tuesday even~ for re
hearsal.
.....Ihe._!1r.5t ill several band ('00

c('rts to be held at Bressler Park
this summer is scheduled for
Friday evening, June 23.

Dahon alsoannounccd that band
lessons would be glveneachweek
day, beginning at R 3:.m.
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Yahoo! Swimming

youngsters and served as an of
ficer In many civic organiza
tions."

Mrs. Dorothy Taege of Wls
ner-"DespIte a busy schedule at
the farm, she finds ronslderable
time for volunteer work."

Vk Cakl of Plainvlew-"As
chairman of the Plainview Devel
opment Corp., he was !nf>ttumen
tal in obtainIng two doctors and
a dentist for the communlt~..."

Edwin Ilanna of Oakland-"Ile
Is the community'f, Mr. Musk
Man."

Mr. and Mrs. ,James Sedlak
or (' larksOTl-"They are among
the ffrst to lehd a helping hand
to the activities of their com.
muntty and to thOSe indlvlduals
in need."

Area~KMe-mbers I..Study
Citizenship in Washington

, "

Memorial Oay ..,011 • little cool for lome people te go swimming. But not for Alan
and Penny J.",",. If(,d Ton" Hansen, The trio braved 65 dogrl't' weath.r plul a cool
bre.l. to marlc the op.nlng of the Wayne Municipal pool

THE WAYNE HERALD
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GED Classes Enl

Ak-Sar-Ben Gooa Neighbor
Award to Laurel Resident

Mrs. \Vfnnllred Bas's of Laurel
has been named a reetplent of Illl

Ak-,.I;)ar-Ben Good Nelghboraward
for spearheading Laurel's entry
In the state community Improve
ment program.

Mrs. Bass was one of 76 Ne
braskans and three from western
lowa to win the annual Ak-Sar_
Ben awards, presented for "un
sellish and neighborly deeds."

HecIplents were nomlnatt'<! by
friends and neighbors thr01€"h
Ak....<;ar-Ben ambassadors. They
will receive a framed Ak....<;ar-Ben
Good Neighbor citation and pin.

Others from the Wayne area
to n,celve similar awards;

G. E. Barks of Belden-"I1e
has headed many community
drives, coached the commtDlity's

General Educational Develop.
ment ClaSBe8 (GED) which have
be e n conducted for adults at
Wa~ state College the past

school year, wUl terminate for It will be "off to Washington" signed to broaden their cttizen
theA::m~~ ":~h~t.s most or tor 44 area 4-H members begin. shIp awarene88 and leadership

e , ning June 2 for a two-week short training.
:"4-°rn---.!~~~t1Bhlngu~~ course on "what cltlzenshtp During their stay In Washln,g·
"'6 requ e~emnor1il~""CUU,.II means-Wyoo:" -.- -·--------tort---B-;--E---;--;---thernberl;-wfttv1B1t"
diploma ceTt1tlcates, attended The members, trom Cedar, the Washlngt:~ Monumel1t, the
classes; some or them finding Dakota Dixon Thurston and Wax Museum as well as tour the
It necessary to~~ndtheclaBaes Wayne Comrtles,' wlU be a part Capitol.
only a tew WeeKS, others fttt:end• of the 1972 4-H citizenship tour Among other places they will
Ing regularly for several months. at the National 4-H Center In the visit are New York's Empire

Fifteen or the students took nsUoo's capitol. State BuDding, the statue of Lfb,.
and passed their examinatiOns Eleven Wa:m-e members wUl erty and Radio City Music Hall.
enabling them to receive theIr participate In the program. They While in Chlcago they will see
diplomas. ctIly me studentfound are: Mike DWlklau, Deb Nelson, a baseball game between the

~i~1~:::~::e~~:~~d: DOt@las and Karen Temme; Dan Chicago Cubs and Los Angeles

in the Fall, and try again [or her ~:~~~' ~:;':~yn~:~:'. ~~::~ D~:;:. students attend~ will
diploma. Strate. Karla Muter and Joy be:-

The claS84!lS are open to all Rethwlsch From Cedar County: Rozanne
Interested persons in Wayne and All the 'me-mber-swUl leave at Graham. Raben PatetieJd. Betty
~:. =":u~~sb,~~C:ortngw: 7 p.m. by bus (rpm the Northeast Jo Pick. Mary Jo Bloormulst,
are geared to";ach individual's Station near Concord Md arrive J can .•~oIte, Rebecca Hansen.
needs. Mrs. WllIs emphasizes at the Center June 4. Set 4.H. p"O. 5
that adult,s who have, a high The Purpose or the program Issohool diploma but who WISh to to get the sttxl",tB Involved In. Hubcaps, 'Rims Stolen
brush up In math or EilgUsh learning more aboutgove~ment.
are alsO encow-aged to register. gam a better understanding of A set or tNbcaps and chrome
(or the Fan session. Studies national problems and c1then-. r·lms, owned by Ray Replogle.
may be begun at any t"tme. ship responalbUlttes. 1102 Walnut, were reported stol-

ThOBe Interested should call The short coone wlll include· en. some time between Wednea--
the WSC registrar or contact dllcusslon. tours, lectures.sldts day and Friday, according to
Mrs. WillI. and l'ecreatlonal ,programs de:- pollee' reports,

· -------;----- .._--

C-oun(iIVet~s~A.nnexati~n of ..Strip--fjM-:.
~~~~;~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~,=~?~~ ·~"(.-....r.·,I'~'/)!/'''"-toiitf--ordInimce-NO:-124fcfarmex l'tr"sf class C-Uy." $15,000 if PiErson's land was withheld any decision on-the fu.o ~~ :~ ,7
a 15().{oot strip 'at land south McDermqtt pointed out that his not annexed and taxed, ture of adding (our more courts

__~G~~~:_;o::e~~weenMaplc-- ~~~~ ::~ O~~IS~;~~trt~r~~ "I lU1derstand De an's pest- to ~u:~;:a~~: ~:~ihe plan- \
The debate started when At. noxed. tton," Gross said, "and Lballeze.. n1ng -corrrmtsstorr,": said-Mayor

torney Charles McDermott. rep- The capacity crowd heard Mc-, he Is right. nut the questtco 1:" Kent Hall, "to verify or expIatn
resenting 'Dean Pleraon whoowne Dermott note that there is a pes- should the city pay the other half the figures we have here. There
the strip 01 land, .c,xplaIned tothe siblUty of Wayne getting federal of the project or not?" (are I think It would be best for
cOwell that annexation Of the funds to defray the costs ofpavlng After Attorney McDermott ex- all cmcorned to delay the de
property would not benefit his Grainland Road- Instead of his plalned to the group that the city c tston unttl our next meet~

.cllent. cttent.having to pay. possibly could get federal aid When a representative of the
"Your main purpose for an- (' lair Swanson, one or the prop- in the paving of the road, Mag- commtaston can explain the sft-

nexlng the land would be to create e r t yawners along GraInland danz pointed out that federal as- uatton."
a paving district in order to pave Hoad, presented the councf with s tstance could take as long as Ear ller , the planning commts
Grainland Hood," he told the a petftton in favor of having the three years before the cfty wnuld ston rejected Cecil Wrledt's re-
counctl. road paved. have the project completed if the quest for an addition or tour

"Your reasoning Is weak," Me- "That road needs to be paved," government okays the plan. trailer Ids because the lot sizes
Dermott cct1tlnUed, "because the Swanson said, "and It needs it The council then defeated the were believed to be smaller than
city does not have the authority right away." ordinance and decided to further the requirements.
to annex this !.andunder present Counctlman Pat Oroaa potnted study the paving of Gralnland But In figures released by
ordinances which affects Wayne out, alQlg with City Engineer Sid Road In the COWlCU'S Street and Sf'" COUNCil. page 5

<J.



'no longer readily salable.
Merchandise la be te-d "sec

onds" Is most commonly found
In wholesale and menuracturerts
outlet stores, In dise-ount stores,
and In department stores with
bargain basements. The besrwav
to find o~ where "seconds" are
available Is to ask a friend in
the retail business or ask a
"seasoned" shopper.

The Federal- trade commts
s lon wlth the cooperation of in
dustry aasoctettoes and manufac
turers establishes broad stan
dards and guides Cot' trade prac
tices. These usual1y require "ir
regulars" and "seconds" to be
so Identified for consumers.

Shoppers should remember
that the degrec of tmpertecttona
in regular merchandise can vary
greatly, and all flaws in seconds
are not obvtcus or even apparent,

uate of SotLh Svux ctty High
SchooL Her tlance Is a 1963
graduate of Wayne High SchOOl
and served two years In the U.S.
Army. Both are employed in
Norfolk.

Plans are being made for an
Aug. 19 wedd1.rl5.

Carol!jn Benjamin {:;jafjed

to CmdY/elon

NtJRTHEAsr EXTEN.fltJN
17'

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Bur~

sell, South Sloux ctty, have an
nounced the engagement of her
daughter, Carolyn Benjamin, to
EmU Nelson, son of Mrs. Harold
Nelson, Carroll.

MIss Benjamin Is a 1969 grad-

Bu.)'ing merchandise marked
"seconds" can be risky, but If
you shop earetully you can save
as much"as 30% to 50% oft the
normal retail price.

"Seconds" sales are usually
final-no returns and norenmde,
"Seconds" are substandard or
flawed merchandise that falls
below a manufacturer's speclfl·
cartoia for flrst~ual1ty.

As a general rule, the term
"Ir-r-egular-s" refers togoods with

. the least serious imperfections,
and the term "seconds" refers
to goods with more apparent
or extensive damage. Articles
so labeled should not be coo
fused with merchandise "tagged
"samples," "soiled,' "shop
worn," "end" of the Itne," etc.
Such terms identify goods that
are usually first Quality but re
duced in price because they are

BY

WHEN YOU HAVE WEDDING PORTRAITS

ClosedMondays

Phone 375,1140

I SEE HAPPINESS IN YOUR FUTURE

Wakefield
Hospital Notes

TEST-Mr. and Mrs. LarryTest,
Wayne, ada~hter, Brenda Sue.
5 lbs. 15 os., May 27, Wayne
Hospital.

Dinner, Reception Set at Randolph

Fa~well Services Held
Farewell services for Pastor totoeran Church Women; Lyla

and Mrs. John Erlandson and fa- S~anso)T, Sunday School and Ju-
mily were held Sunday evenfng nlol'-"'Misslon Society] Evert Joon~
at Concordfa Lutheran Church. son, Churchmen, ana WbrtonWal-
The Erlandson Iaml ly will be lin, Church Council.
~viJ!g to II09p?r to )l),ak_1O'J~_eir __N~rman Anderson,' financial

h~ Sunday evening services ~e~~~r:~m;~:t~~et~~:~~-

~:~:::ed~y ~:-~~1O~~~~: ~~~~Pa~e~~be~::;cn:,oo~:~ ---------.;..---.;..~;,;,;;----
re.presenf.atives of each 0( the field, led In devotions, and spe
church organizations, taking ctal numbers were presented by
part. June Pearson represented ' the girls' chorus, small Sunday
the Llther Leeguej Dor ls Nelaon, school children And Georgia

. Addlsoo and Peggy Lott. who
were accompanied by Carolyn
Vollers 00 guitar.

. A)eHQwshlp hour followed In
the fellowship hall with Jefrelh
ments beblg served by Church
Council wives.

John Hartin and Company will
play for the wavne Coimtrv Ctub'.s
monthly social, a dinne~ dance

Admitted: Harry Conner,
Waket1eld; Mrs. Hilda Hammer,
Wakefield; Mrs. Emma Helgren,
Wakefield; Hila Taylor, Wake
field; Mrs. Bonnie Paul, Wake
field: Mrs . Emma Fransen,
Wakefield; Mrs. .Io y c c Cole
man, Wakefield; Mrs . Mildred
xc b n a s s e, Wakefield; Mr s.
Amaryllis Magnuson, Emerson;
Hobert Jtbtebart, Wayne; R II e y
Stlpp, Wakefield; Charles Key
ser. Wakefield; Mr s , Leona
Gotch, Dakota ctty.

Dismissed: Mrs. Mvrtle Mc-
scheduled for June 10. Corktndate, Wakefield; Mrs.Hel-

The fj;3O p.m. social hour will en Schweers and daughter, Poe
bc followed by dinner ,at- 7:3~--aT Jeremy llartnett._..1l.Il!mID:4.L
p.m., and dancing. Thc meal will Mrs , F: m rna Helgren, Wake
be cate-red by the \\'SC Hroqrhton field; Mrs. Myrtle Smtth, Hom
Food Service. er; Arthur Messerschmidt, AI-

Heservations can be mad!' b~ len; !'Iln;. AmarylHs Magnusoo,
contacting co-ehairmen, \-rr. and Emcrson; Rita Taylor, Wake
\frs. Al Voorhies, (997), or 'ofr. ficld; r-.rrs. Mildred Schnasse,
and \Irs. Lee Swinney 0.')66). Wakefield.

Hartin and Company
To Ploy for Social

-- ----6ffii~g-u!do-s--;-~coo.ks;.M.

lie fastj never cook It alone.

WHEN "'!!!/IIIYOU BUY ..A811

SUPER PLEUMIIS.
America's larles! sellin, muly·yltamln mulll-miaualJllOdtlctI

~peCia~ 1imiled ~me' Ofler.'
ITSl'HEBIGGEST $AVINGS IN

-~SUPER- PI:E~AMms HiStORY

.~. {)Ofl~'Migi'if!

marriafje

-Announced

Colorado

Friends and New," and Marilyn
Strate. a member of the conrtrma
tion class. gave a reading. Shar
on Strate, a member of the L'nt
t-e4- ,¥outh Fellowship. gave a
reading, and the Sundav school
class sang "Give ~e oil in !'.fy
Lamp."

lIenry Kleinbach. from the lhl
ted Methodist Church, and Ver
non Behmer. Peace United
Church of [,hrist, presentcd the
hooorees cash gifts .

~rrs. Harold Falk and \.frs.
Raymond \Valker sang "Sing
Them Over_ Again to Me," and
the program was concluded with
singing ot "Blest Be the TleThat .\ dinner. to h(~or tl1(' 4lJth anniversary of Mr. and !\-1rs. H~er
Binds." All those taking part In Bu(:hanan, Handolph, will be held Sunday noon at the Husker Boom
the program placed a peace rose Handolph, to be hosted by the coop1e's Children. Mr. a,nd Mrs., J).ui
In a vase which was then PTe- Korth and Mr. and Mrs. f\eerthl Kumar.
sented Weidemans. -.. An OJ)(>n house receJtldri, honorlnR bath the Ru~'hanan's ami--

versary and the recent wedding of Mr. and Mrs'. Kiitrtar,' wi1l be
held at thc Huskcr Room later that day. All friends and relatives
arr invited to attend this 2 to 4:30 p.m. event. No formal invitations
have been issued. ,

I\umars havc recently returne<t from a wedding trip to ~ia.

Local 4-H'ers Will
Mr. and Mrs. Arnie Eb- Show Summer Styles

:;;r::neor~-- --- ,~orcthy ,_~es, 4-1£ stylist for

Kings, 01., to their son: ~~~~~~~~~~~::;~~~~i:;~
~~rY2~~~ ~o:ur:;;: [ng training pr~ram to be held
ceremony, performed at Monday at the ctty auditorium.

EUm ~faFmed Church at ~~ :~~~r~H~~:~Jeta:~~
K~s. was followed by a tend.
noon reception at the home The program wUl begin at,10
of the bride's parents, Mr. a.m. with a session on pattern
and Mrs. John AShle}', and fabric selection, fashfua
Kmgs. Imow-how, and accessorl2lng.

The 1 p.m. session wi11include
information on charm, poise,
modeling and preparation. ClI
maxing the presentation will be
a style show of summer fashions,
to be modeled by local 4-H'ers.
The program will cone lude about
3:30 p.m.

Miss Jones has a BS in home
economics from Southwest Texas
State University and has tatt:ht
home economics and served as
a home service advisor for South
western Public Service Company,
Amarillo, Tex.

Mrs. Prather Hostess
For Tuesday Coffee

Mrs. Frank Prather was host·
ess at the Country Club Ladies
coffee Tuesday morning. Gol!
chalrman Mrs. Ralph Barc lay
cooduded a discussion of gol!
rules and etiquette. Lead learn
assignments were distributed.
Mrs. Richard Arett announced the
June stagette.

Co-chairman Mrs. C. F. ?t1ay
nard awarded prizes Cor last
week to Mrs. Arett. low score;
Mrs. ---Jfm------He-Irr.-Iow -f;Illtt-s--, and
Mrs. Ken Dahl. most putts.

o.

In
and Mrs. verde! Erwin, Concord, Allen 1IIgh School attended the
served as hosts. University of Nebraska, Lincoln,

Janet Nelscn, Omaha, and Gall one year and Is a student at
Atwater, Lincoln, cut and served the UnIversity College our Nurs-
the cake and Mrs. Larry Bcs- lng. She is employed tor the
well, RIsfpg Cfty, poured. Mrs. summer at Clarkson Hospital,
Mike Ptacek, Lincoln, served Omaha.
punch. The bridEgroom. a 1970 grad-

Waitresses were Kim Jackson uate Of Allen 'High ScBool et
and Kris Kraemer, Allen, and tended Wayne State College and
Joan Erwin and. -~m Johnson, the University of Nebraska at
Concord. ~ Lincoln. He Is employed in Oma-

The ~dde, a 1969 graduate at ha,

WeidemansHonored

30 at Alumni Meet
ThtrlY were present for the

Wakefield Alumni Association
meet~ held Sunday afternoon at
the Wakefield Elementary School
auditorium, including Mrs.Clara
Nelson and Luther Hypse, oldest

::l~~~,~.,~d~~~~H:~:
Topeka, Kan., whocamethegrea~

test distance tei attend.
President Myroo Meyer had

charge of the business meeting.
New officers e"lected forthe com
ing year were Alden Johnson, vice
president; Mrs. Harold Olson,
secretary-treaslrlr, and Chris
tina Holtorf, historian. A presi
dent Witt be a~d--irrthe-near-

future. Members were named to
the year book committee.

A banquet was scheduled for
the 19n meetlm, at a 'date to
be set later by the executive
committee. Theassociatioodona~
ted $100 toward the Wakefield
Trojan Band banner fund'.

The afternoon was spent so
claIly" with lunch being served
by local alumni.

Wayne Hospital Notes

Admitted; J1m Koch, Wayne;
Mrs. George Frahm, Wayne;
Mrs. Alvln Reeg. Wayne: Mrs.
Larry Te.st. 'Wayne; Shane Grit..
(ttl-i, Wisner; John Melena, Jr.
Wayne; PatrIck Melena, Wayne;
Dora Griffitht Carroll; Mrs...Mit
ton Boysen, Waynej }(rs~ Dewey
Thomas, Carroll; Mrs. Dwaine
Ret1lWlsefi, -Wayoo;-rtnaRasmu&o
sen. Winsldei Myrtle Elder_.
Wa~; Conme, , Cage, Wa)'De.

DtsmlS1led: 'James tvanl, Ol.o

Wa,yJ)ej' Mattila :Bruns. -Wayne;
Harry Br~·sler. Wayne; Wfilfam

:::;;;a;:;ej:SMe~i::
Wayne: Patrick Melena, Wayne;
Mrs. Alvin Reeg Wayne;,Shane

.G~Ulllll, W-: Mr"~'
,'_ Th~~, Carrollj EdnaRaB;mus-

sen. WfnsJd~ ,

i

A Randolph couple. Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Eddle, will observe their golden wedding
anniversary Sunday, June 11, with an open
housa reception from 2~30 to 4:30 p.m. at
the Randolph Auditorium. AU friends and
relatives are invited to attend. 1\0 other
invitations will be issued.

Hosts for the event will be the famUles
or the couple's five children, Mr s , John
Grier of Norco, Cattr.: Wendell Eddie Of
Randolph, Mrs. Margaret Cunningham of
Carroll, Hobert Eddie of Hartingtoo and DOTo
th~ F.ddic at home. There are IS grand
chlldren and nine great grandchildren.

Open .u.: Planned
/or .s,cu:

Herald

Claire Hurlbert
News Editor

Jim Minh
Business Manager

Honeymooning
'wa$ rIowergirl and MatthewJack~
son, Kansas City. Mo•• was r1ng~

bearer.
Mrs. Koester chose a pink

crepe dress with white acces
.sorfes for the occastcn and the
bridegroom's mother wore a blue
and white knit with }Vhlte acces
sories.
. Sue Kreifels, Lincoln. regis
tered the 2-50guests who attend
ed the recejxkn and Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylen Jackson, Allen. and Mr,.

Ruth Circle Meeting
Hold in Fletcher Home

Ruth Circle members of the
First United Methodist Church
met Wednesday evening in the Pastor ('!Uford Weideman, whl)
Gene Fletche.r ~;;~ with ~s. has spent the past two years
Lloyd Brown. ~ostesB. Six serving the Peace United Church
members and a guest. Mar.¥...E.b.- of Christ and the Un lted Metho-
len Freimuth, were present. -Qis1- Clno'C'n 'rn-itoskin~

Mrs. Ivan Frese had the pro- ed his farewell sermons Sunday
gram, "Springtime in the Gar- morning. wetdeman, his wife.
den." June 28 meeting will be in Loraine. and dalghtelOt ["heryle,
the Arnold Marr home. will be leaving the first of this

month for Adam~. where they
will serve the llnited Metho::Hst
Church and the Pnllley Pn.tt.ed
!'.1ethodist Church.
.~~Pastor Weideman chose for his
la t topic, "Right Thinkirg."
S vices and commlilliOJl were
at 9 :30 a.m, at the' Methodist
Church. At the 11 a.m. Church
of ['hrlst worship and commtmlOtl
services, the choir, dlrected by

~:;r~~:t~/~ ;:e=~~m;
scholarship to attend Doane Col
lege.

A fellowshfp dinner hooorfng
the Weklemans was heid at the
Church of Christ fol1owlrg serv_
Ices. A "You Were There" pr~

gram which followed was opened
with prayer- by Mrs. Erwin Ul..
rich, emmcee, and included s~

ing and scrlp;ure. The choir
.s3llg-_''llow- Great Thou Art," ac_
companied by Mr".Gerry Bentoo.
Mrs. Walter Strate, Dorcas»
c lety president, read a poem
"The Mk11ster's Wife," and Mrs:
Harold Wittier read ''The ~eac_~

er." Christine Loeker read -"Old-
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For Winning Our
FREE WYLER WATCIJ
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Ken's name was· drawn by Dave Park.

OUf thanks tg 011 Seniors who took
time to come in ond register.

CONGRATULITIONS

PClE'try~ The Wayne Herald_ does not feature a literary paa;e and
does not have a literary editor Therefore poetry IS not accepted
for free publication

Off",WN.w.~p-'~P.-,--cof--c'h~.-:C--cily-of-=W--c.y-...-.--c'h.-Ccc-.......
of Wayne .net the Stat. of N.br..k.

SUBSCRIPTION RAT'S
In Wayne Pierce Cedar Dixon Thurston Cumlng Stanton
and Madison counties, $6,50 per vear. $5 00 for SIX months.-$3_ZS
[or three months OutSide countIes mentioned $7 SO per year
$6 00 for SIX months, Sot 75 for three months Single copies lOt'.•
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Mr. and Mrs. Jon S-astede who
were married 'in 7 p.m. rites
Smday at the Alien United Meth~
dlst Church are on a Colorado
wedding trip and will be at home
J.\Ile -5 -at, 3703 Davenport, No.
412, Omaha, Mrs. Rastede, nee
,aterle June Koester. is the
da~hter 0( Mr. and l'4rs. Duane
Koester. Concord. The bride
groom Isthe 600' oCMr-. and "Mrs.
Clarence Rastede, Concord.

The Rev', J. B. Choate, Ponca.

_j ~fl::::,~tt:r~U~~:r:e~~=
len. sang "VntU·the Twelttb of
Never," and ''Wedding Sorg." ac
companied by D'Vee Koester,
Dallas, Tex.

The bride, given In marriage
by her father t appeared in a tra
ditional gown of white polyester
sheer with Sclili'm embroidery
and ruffled lace accents. The
dress featured short pouf sleeve s
and a high rolled collar. She
wore a Iull-length mantilla with
train and carried white roses,
mums and stephanotis.

Mard Shortt, Sioux Cit), ta.,
was maid of honor and Barb
Rastede, Omaha, and Joan Koes
ter, Concord, were bridesmaids.
They wore floor-length frocks
in a lavender and mint green
chiffoo OVer taffeta with laven
der bodices and carried mum
nosegays. They wore r-Ibboned
floral arrangements in their hair.

Bill Sachau, Martinsburg, was
best man and groomsmen were
Tom Erwin, Concord, and Rich
ard Gensler, l\lartinsoorg; .Jim
Koester. Concord, and Scott Me
Alee, McCOOk, ushered. The men
wore black, s lng le-br-aastsd tuxe
des with ruffled shirts ln l<l'!un-
der and white. -

Candles were lighted bv Lesa
Rasl.ede and Do~ KoestC'~. COJ!
cord. Loree Rasted«, t oncord,



120 Guests-at Gathje-Anniversary'

• VASES.

Brummel Reunion Set
The Brummel Iamlly rel,Ulion

has been scheduled fOJ,; thls S1Dl~

day noon with a ptcntc dinner at
Clurs Party Room, Pierce. Q1
the committee In charge of ar
rangements this year are Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph Warneke,
Pierce, and Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Warneke, Battle Creek.

The couple will be at home at
27 Canterbury Court, Apartmem
E, Ottawa, Kan•• following a short
wedding trip.

The br lde attended school the
past year at the University of
Nebraska, Lincoln. The br-ide
groom will graduate In the Fall
from Ottawa University.

• PICTURES

• SPICE RACKS

• DECORATIVE CANDLES

family dinner followed in the Rad
loff home.

Pastor Toepel is on the facul
ty of Midland Lutheran College,
Fremont. Mrs. Toepel has been
on the secretertal stafr at Wayne
State College.

Jenifer Gustafson

Is Baptized Sunday
Jentrer Lyn, month-old dalgh~

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gustaf
son, Wayne, was baptized Sunday
morning in services at Redeemer
Lutheran Church, Wayne. The
Rev. S. K. deFreese officiated.

Dinner guests In the Gustaf
son home afterward were spon
sors Mr. and Mrs. Jim Martin
dale, Grand Island; grandpa-

Mr. and Mrs. Morris rents Mr , and Mrs. Ruasetl Beck-
Jenkins, Wayne, will mark man, Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs.
their 40th wedding anni _ Marlo Gustafson. Wakefield. and
sar-y Sunday, June 11, :~;ii----t-fleir- families, and great grand-
an open house re~evtion ':lather. Mrs Paul Polen, Wake-

at the WSC Student Center fL,e"'O'SE UGLY FAT
Birch Room from 2 to 5
p.m. All friends and rete
tlves are invited to attend.
No other invitations will be
ts sucd, and the couple re
quests no gifts.

Hosting the event will be
the couple's son-In-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Vergal, Hibbing,
Minn.

Open House
Is Planned

'.J./O' 'i

~~~"'~~"'{:
full sleeves.

The 200 guests, greeted by
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Berger-son,
Fremont, we reregistered by
Mrs. Gary Bolten, Fremont.Suz
Ie Zabel andjSue wurm arranged
g ljts .

Sheila Wagner, Grand Island,
and Janet Mcr lean and Mar y 0s
born, Fremont, cut and served
the cake. Tarde BiUous, Otta
wa, xan., and Ellie Byrom, Fre
mont, served punch. Waitresses
were Barb Dteckgrafe, Cooke,
and Sue Wurm, Fremont. Pres
byterian Morning C b-eIe mem
bers worked In the kitchen.

For her going away ensemble
the bride chose a w:'fte pant
suft with peach colored blou~e.

Mrs. Shiery Married
Temporarlly at home in Wayne

are the Rev. and Mrs. DOlglas
J. Teepel, who were married in
4 p.m. rites last Tuesdavat Trin
ity Lutheran Church. Ottumwa,
Ia.

Mrs. Toepel is the former
Mrs. John H. Shlery, daughter

. of Mrs. EmU Reinhardt, Wayne.
The bridegroom is the son of
Mrs. Earl Dundas, Detroit.

The Rev. RoyT.Radloff,broth_
er-In-Iaw of the brkle, officiated
at the rites. Attendants were
Mrs. r.eorge Mack, Detroit. and
David Shler-y, Ardmore. Pa. A

• BRIDAL BOOKS

INVITATIONS

CHOOSE A GIFT THE BRIDE WILL TREASURE

r-------- WE ALSO HJllJlE -----.....

PERSONALIZED NAPKINS

• BEAUTIFUL SILVER SERVICE

• CRYSTAL

• WALL PLAQUES

VWAYN!d!2~ORE
219 M.ln St. Phone 375·3295

Son Baptized Mondoy
Daniel Raymond Haase, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Haase, was
baptized Monday evening In aerv
lees at St. Mary's Catholic
Church, Wayne. The Rev. PauIJ.
Begley officiated. Godparents for
the baby are Jerome Haase, Bea
trice. and Lorraine Miller, San
Diego, Calif. The grandparents
are "Mr. and Mrs. Henry Haase,
Norfolk, and Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Schulz, Pilger.

Lunch was served In the Larry
Haase home afterward.

C2-f'eetion
The Rev. Aubrey McGann, Ja

maica, who 15 serving as Interim
pastor at Concord Free Churc h,
wlll be guest speaker at the North
east Nebraska Christian Men's
Fellowship meeting to be held
this Fr-Iday evening at the Wayne
C tty Auditorlum. The meeting is
scheduled for 8 p.m.

In an earHer Is sue of the IIe
rald, it was stated that the meet
ing was to have been held this past
Friday.

~~
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Wed
Lutheran

ger, and Dean Skokan, all of
Wayne.

The bride's gown was a rtcor
length sheath stthouette of angel
skin and petal Venice lace, fash
ioned with high, banded neckline
and matching cuffs on the full,
sheer Camelct sleeves. Lace
overlay accented the bodlce. cap
ped the sleeves and was repeated
down- the front of the reP1ngiXe
skirt. A narrow band of Venice ~

lace edged her chapel-length man
una.
. The bride's attendants wore
old..fashloned, floor-length gowns
in light pink and navy r-uffled
crepe. Navy strea- T<; 'v-cented
the pink, wide-br. garden
hats, and they carrted pompon
nosegays In pastel shades of pink,
lavender, blue and green.

The men wore blae-k, KIng Ed~

wardlan' tuxedos with light blue
ruffled shirts.

Miehelle Matsukls, Lincoln,
was flow(!rgirl,and Kevin Koenlg,
Wayne. was rhlgbearer.

Mr. a'nd Mrs. Ric k Lund,
Wayne, served as hosts at the
reception for 220 guests. Jeanie
Meyer, Wayne. registeredguests
and Mrs. Gene Brown, Wake
field, and Marty WUls, Wayne,
'arranged gltts.

Glorla _Magnuson, Wayne, and
Mrs. Mike Matsukis, Uncoln,
cut: and served the cake and Mrs.
:~~a;,~~~~~~:~
Mr. and Mrs.Don Koenig, Wayne,
served punch. Waitresses were
Joante Garvin and BarbSchWartz.
Wayne.

~~~~e~~:~~:~~~~i:~
Lund. The cake top was the one
used Ql the couple's wedding cake
25 years before.

Mrs. Melvin KOrn poured and
Lavon Beckman served punch.
¥ffi'ts. made by Mrs. Lester Han
s~eserved.

Mrs. Lester uansen was chetr
man of the kitchen committee.
assisted by Mrs. Marjorie OOe•
Mrs. John Oathje, Mrs. Melvin
Schroeder, Leona Hansen, Mrs.
Irene Geewe, Mrs. Harold Gathje,
Mrs. Dennis ..Otte, Mrs. Mark
Grlesch and Mrs Henry Hoffman.

A short prceram was presented
by DeAnn Geewe, Theresa Sten
wall and Mrs. Robert Nissen.

Gathjos have two chldlren,
Shirley and Leroy, both at home.

Gerald Klinetobes
At Concordia

Gordon Shupe n and his br lde
of May 19, the former Rita Olson,
have returned from a Las Vegas
wedding tr-ip to make their horne
at 115!-5W.Third, Wayne.

The bride, a 19£9 graduate of
Wayne HJgh School. 'studied one"
year at Chadron state. Thebrlde
groom, a 1967 graduate orWayne
High School, spent .two years in
the U. S. Marine Corps and is
presently employed by M and H
Apco, Wayne. Both. will be at
tending Wayne State College.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Olsen, Wakefield,
and Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Shupe,
wa,ne.

The Rev. DOlliver Peterson,
Wayne, Officiated at the 7:30
p.m. rites hekt at St. Paul's
Lutheran COOreh. Gordon Neder
gaard, Wayne, sang "Entreat Me
Not: to Leave Thee," "Lord's
Pr-ayer," and "A Happy Home."
Merle Ring was organist and
Bruce _R~ 'played the' trumpet.
Both are from Wayne. ,

Guests were ushered by Randy
Olson, Bancroft. ~ brother or
the bride, BUi Blecke, Waynej
Mike Mat~ukis, Lincoln, anchDan
Dunn, Omaha. Candles were
lighted by DomaandJan Jobnsqn,
I'tnder.

Attending the brkle were Mrs.
BUl Blecke, Wayne, a sister of
the br Ide; Marvalee Johnson,
PenderI Mrs. RandyOlsoo.Ban
croft, and Shelr ly 1.ueth, Emer
SOD. Neal Robrke,· Wayne, was
best man and groomsmen were
Lynn LeSB1I'I8IlIl and Bruce Pflu-

Gordon Shupe, Bride
Homefrom Las Vegas

In a small ceremony held May 14 at Concordia
Lutheran Church, Concord, .June MarIe starks, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Oordcn Starks, Concord, became
the bride of Gerald Ray Klfnetobe , son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Klinetobe, Dixon.

The Rev. John Erlandson officiated at the 8 p.m.
double ring rites. Mrs. Winton Wallin was organist.

The bride", attended by Jane Ann Starks, Wayne,
appeared In a street-length freck of pink lace, fashioned
with bell sleeves and pink satin bow. The maid of
honor was Identlcally,attlred fn blue, and both carried
daisy bouquets. Leland Kllnetobe, Dixon, was best man.

The bride's mother chose a pale bhre dress and
Mrs. KHnetobe wore tan. Both had white carnatfon
corsages.

Hanna Anderson and Mrs. Julius Baler served as
hosts to the recepeton for abote :'15 guests, held at the
church partws following the ceremony. Mary Starks
cut and served the cake and Mrs. Winton Wallin pour-ed,
Nancy Xllnetobe served pmch.

The bride 'Is a 1972 graduate of Laurel High Scboo l.
The bridegroom served two years In the 0. S. Army
and Is employed as a dIesel mechanic for Schmode's,
lnc., Norfolk. He Is presently servirtg' wfth the Army
Reserves.

by sondra bre.tkreutz

One hundred rind twenty guests
were present from Colorado. Oe
mood, Elgin, Winside. Carroll,
Wakefield, Norfolk end Wayne for
the silver wedding anniversary
observance of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Gathje, Wayne. Wedding atten
dants, Mrs. Me1vtnKern and John
Oathje, were among those in et
tendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nissen,
. Wayne, served as hosts to the

social evening which was held
Friday at the Wayne Woman's
Club rooms. Shirley Gathje re
gistered guests and DeAnn Gee
we and Vicki Baird arranged
gifts. Decorations were In blue,
sUver and white.

Mrs. Ernest Geewe and Mrs.
Gerald Otte cut and served the

Buffet Supper Held
Following Rehearsal

~
Thun.. Mon., - June 1-5

___ Open 8:00 . Starts Dusk

who rleeds Ire
'AUk) wren \'OJ
avvn tre rrpal

end stCTS

'h.
PARAMOUNT PICTURES PRESENIS

"friends"
[R, TECHNICOLOR' I
.0. A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

Frio· Sat. - L.t. Show

Thirty-five friends and re la
ttves gathered in the Charles
Jackson home Thursday evening
following the Jackson-Oertwtcf
wedding rehearsal for a buft'et
supper. Guests were present
from Callromta, Omaha. Lincoln,
Millard. Uehling, Fremont, Nor
folk, Stanton and Winside.

Decorations were In the bride's
selected rainbow colors. The
cake. baked and decorated by
Mrs. Jack Rubeck, Wayne, serv
ed as a table centerpiece, and
was cut and served by Mrs. War
ren Holtgrew. aunt of the brjde
groom.

Mrs. Gary ErIckson, sister of
the bride, poured, and another
sister, Nancy Oertwtch, served
punch. Mra!. Kenneth Brockmol
ler, assisted In the kitchen.

The weddill! took place Friday
eventra at stanton.

Twin candelabra,entwineCIwfth
yellow gladfoH awotnted the altar
of Zion Lutheran Church, Plain
view, for the 8 p.m. wedding Sa
turdayevenlng of Jacquelyn
Spllttgerber, Omaha. and David
Predr-lcksce, Lincoln. Parentsof
the couple are the Gilbert Splttt
zerbers of Plainview and the Ce
c n Frrdrtcksone of Wakefield.

The Hev. Martin Hoyer. Plain
view, orflctated at the double rq
rites and Meredith Harbach and
Judy PhtlUps CI1 guitars and Becy
C lark, Lincoln, at the organ,pre
vktod music. Ushers were John
Obt-tst, Kenneth Everingham artd
Jerry .rcneen, Wakefield.

The bride appeared at her ra':'
ther's side ln a rlcor-lenstbdemt
bell silhouette fashion of angel
skin peau de sole, featuring h~h,

scalloped neckline, cuffed, long
full sleeves and attached chapel
length-train. Her silk tlluskm
vctt was caught to a Juttet crown,

Attending the bride were "Mrs.
Vic Schwede, Norfolk, Mrs.
Merle Mll ler , Elwood, and her
sister, Karen Splirtger-berv Thelr
rtoor-Iengtn pring fashions were
styled with lOng sashes ln lime
green.

Best man was Dennis Kahl,
Lincoln, and groomsmen were
Paul Splittget-ber , Norfolk, a br-o
ther of the brkle, and' Brian

STEP'N GO®

7:20 & 9:20

Admission: S1.75

All Cotton. Polka [;'01 Pant Ore.,. Contrast yoke
and _(_ollar. Side learn ~ket. _Neatly ditJJgned ftap.
and panta. Colors:N~ 0-' Green. - $10.00

NOW THRU TUESDAY
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weenesdav _
Baseball, 9-10:30 a.m., ages a-B. Baseball, IO:3fkloon,

ages 10-11. Girls' softball league games, 1-4 p.rn.
_T~ursday

Midget practice, to a.m.-noon. Rays' baseball league
games, 12:30-5 p.m. '

FrWay
Baseball, 10 a.m-eoon, ages 12-13. (lirIs' .sortbatt,

10 a.m-ooon, ages 10-18. Baseball, I:3f.l-3 p.m-, aeo s K-9.
Baseball. 3-4:30 p.m., ages 10-11.

- - - saturday
Glrls' softball league games, 1-4 n.rn,
The even~ acttvtttes willlnclude Pony l...caguegames,

Midgets, Men's Slow Pitch softball, Legion and Town Team.
There wllI be some night games, accordma to Over-In,

lnvolving glrls' softball and Little t eeeue players. ezatrist
towns not In the Ralph Bishop League.

Summer Recreation Schedule Set
Summer Recreation Director Hank Overjn has set up

. the schedules (or baseball, softball and golf, a prcgram
which wl11begin JtIle 5 and run thrOl.gh A~. 7.

The davttme.schedule:

.eeblf, 9 a.m ...noo~, ~~:~;8. Baseball, I :3J}.3 p.m.,
ages 8-9. gasebatl, 3-4:30 p.m .• ages 10-11.

Tuesday
Baseball, 9:30-11:30 a.m., ages 12-13. Giris' softball,

9:30-11:30 a.m., ages IO-IB. Boys' basebatt teasce games,
1-5:30 n.rn.

, .

S1m1lar ,stud~~ are be~ done
In W~mlni andColorado on~
North Platte and South Platte
rlver-,symems.

neUzatlons~

'Cpemical testing wlll involve
dissolved oxygen content, hard
ness and alktlinlty or acidity.The
teams wUl also inventory fish
spc"Clcs,.make·n<tesoo sWTound·
fng land use and recreation poten
tial, and describe esthetic quaJl.
ties and present recreational use,

Deadline Nearing
For PH&TContest

.The deadline is n~arblJ for
boy~ in this area to' register 'for.
the ~~l Major League Base
ball PItch, Hit and Throw Com
petRIal (PH&T).

Local ccetests wUl be held at
the wayne ball park on June 11
at 2 p.m, wjnners wUl advance
through district and division con
tests 1Ilt1l eight boys win the
right to compete (or rour national
championships at the All-Star
game In Atlanta, Oa., on July 25._

The competition, open to all
boys aged nine through 12, Is a
nationwide youth program spon
sored by Major League Baseball
8!ld fltUHtls PetroleumCompaily.

Reglstratibn began onAprU 15
and ends on June 4. John !febens
dorf, chairman, reported that
more than 100 registration blanks
have been passed out Inthe Wayne
area.

A practice session will beheld
on the football-field south of the
Wayne Elementary School. on
JlJI.e 5, at 6:30 p.m. Reetstra-

tlon'.WIll be c hscked at thls t lme , O'Neill Takes Ellis Tourney·
TWite-Preston Team '

Takes Mixed League Wakefield Hits Wayne, 7-4
te~ewa~wl~:;;:::t~': W~~e71~~'~ O'Neill's Center fielder Bob In the top half of the seventh
mixed bowling league champs re- Kerschenback belted a homerun, inning Wakefl.eldagainscoredtwo
centty at a banquet held in the a double and four singles Sunday more runs to make the game
Wagon Wheel steak House, Lau- to lead hls team to a 10-4 vic- sc:o:e 7-1.
rei. tory aver North Bend and the \\ ayne started chan:!nP, back

Abott 61 bowlers gathered for flrst place trophy~ (huck with a ~hn'e run homer b! Stur-m
the presentation of awards. Ellis Me rn o r-La l Daf'baseball to close the sc-or-e to ,-4. Hut
Among those awarded were Carol tournament at Wakefield. the charg-lng stopped there when
Jackson, ladles hJgh game-257. Ker sc henbac hk who also stole \\a.me coll('et,ed Its third out.
She also received the Century seven bases and helped to score ,~.<;:,aturday s .flrst rounds,
pat h ( bowling 100 pin ov six nns, was named the tourna- 0 ~elII pounded warne 1fi..3whlk>
he/ave~~ . s er mont's most valuable player. \'orth Bend beat Wakefleld,9-2.

The hfg~ series award went The O'Neill American l....eglrn '~'f~:If~:r ~!'
to Marcia Kratke with a 599 club got orr to a hot start In 'c,'",'.''''
while Candl Schletreldt won the the tb-st inning, scoring three 4

most Improved bowler award wil:h runs While North Bend tallied ~

Ii' pins over her average. one rim.
For the men, Lloyd Roeber O'Neill kelX the pace going

and Don Rouse won tr-Ipllcate in the second and fifth InnlnRs
honors for shooting three scores pushi.r€ across two and five runs
o( rsnend 17'2. respectively while 'corth Bend

aher men recelvlng reccent- could ooly muster one run In the ~c' ..m,
tlon were: for 100 pins over ave- third and two others In the nn.h. :,.,,1,
rage-Gary Schlotfeldt and Gene In the c~solatl~ g a me, ~\ake-
Casey. George Van Cleve-Spar- field hit wavne 0-4, as \\ayne,
In.':' a 7-10 split; lIerman Luell- the home team, tried to stage a
man-most Improved average-31 comeback In the seventh Inning.
pins; men's high game-Marvin Wayne's '[)otf{ Sturm scor~
Mortenson-245; high series to the first run via a single by Pit-
Merlm I101m--634; mixed team cher Rod Cook..
high game to Twite-Prest~710 A single by Sturm put on se-
and series o( 2 113. The table cond When an~overthrow went into
centerpiece's went to the Nlxon- Wakefield's d~out. Then Sturm
Casey team (ar perfect atten- stole third base.
dance. But the Wakefield team didn't

remain hlle as they put tqrethcr
three runs in the second inning
to lead 3-1.

In the futh -inning, Wakefield
scored two more runs off three
straight hits by Kirk Gardner,
Dave Rouse and Sam Utecht. The
visitors then led by a 5-1 marg~~

I"Ti:,·n~'..,

"rn,....n
lddlt
"'.·j(.r
""an
'>kl",lar ....
,.,.. tto....
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Every stream l.n Nebraskathat
(lows into the Platte rHverdrain~

age wIll be visited and thorotgll
ly checked thIs summer byGame
and Parks CommlssJon ffeld Per;
sonnel as part. o( a proje"ct of
the Federal Water ResolD"ces
Comcll.

The Commlssion Is partlcfpat·
Ing In the project to catalog the
resources of th·e Platte Basin as Every litream a nd tributary
a guide for Mure management of wIII·be checked at a minimum of
the streams. Full-tIme commts· three points. 1.A:)nger ones will
sian staU and U.S. Bureau of 'be studied Ineven more locations.
Sports Fisheries and WtldlJ!e' Field work should be completed
personnel ~111 conduct the field In SeJtember. whlle,laboratory
work.' They wtll be 'assisted by work and the 'written report 1&
two co~lege students and twogra- expected to be finished ,In early

-xduate $,tudents workIngdurlngthe .1973.
summer•.
So~ ,.of the obsf¥t'vatlons will

IncJUd~ physical. cftaracterlst!c~
such as de,Jth, pt'XlJ a'1d r.ltrle
configurations, dams and chan.

-Stateto-SmeyllotJe-River-Basin
Hike in Grouse and Prairie Chickens

Midgets Off on Road Trip
Member!; of the Wayne Midgets baseball team were r.ady
to roll Tuesday for two baseball qamn to be plaved this
~eek. On Wedn~sday the team 'oNas 10 plav Broken Bow
and stay in Broken Bow overnight for a campo1A. Thur'l"
dlly th~ team WIIS to travel to Auron 'or the ,econd Vllme.

Th~ winners ... Tom Nellflt (,econd from I,ft) and Kenny
Oollhl I right I ""~re flr5f and ,.cond place flnl ....n r.·
speetively in Mondav's Wav'he Country Club Me-morl,,1
Day Open. CongrJtvlating the men were (left) Ralph
Barclay and Bob ~e9 (second right), tourn.ment dlrec.
tors. \

Town Team Edges Homer

Wayne. Nebr.

Allen's Babe Ruth
Midgets Win Games

The Allen salle Ruth and ~Ud

get teams both came out on the
winning end at Mar-tinsburg Sun
day.

The ~!idgets won their second
game of the season with a 12-4
score. Dol€' Kluver led Allen
hitters with four- hits.

Winning pitcher for A.llen was
Greg Carr, while the losing pit
chers for Martinsburg was Sul
livan.

The Babe Ruth team edged out
Martinsburg, 3-2, behind the pit
ching of Scott Von Minden. The
leading hitters for Allen were
Charlie Peters with three hits,
Tim and Jeff Creamer each had
two.

The losing pitcher for Martins
burg was Dennis Hur ley,

The Allen Babe Ruth team's
record stands at 1-1.

.i

- SPONSORED BY -

LOGAN" VALLEY GUN CLUB

ATTENTION SHOOTERS!
Jackpot Rifle and Pistol Shoot

(22 Cal. Only)

WAYNE NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY

Monday, June 5 - 7:30 p.m.

For Further Information Call

Stacy Swinney 37~.2929 or Dr. Richard DeNaeyer 375·2245

-I·

Nelsen Captures Wayne Memorial Day
With .Birdie ·in ·Sudden-Death Playoff
,.Tom NelsOn' btrdled the - se- First flight-won by Mar k Trullinger and Bill Pahnstoclc

cana hole in a sudden-death play- Schram and Tom Hendrichl3-77 84; fourth,' (tie) Arnie Reeg and
off Monday to edge out Ken Dahl CUe); third, MiKe NewtQl-79; Mike keenan-as.
tor the championship flight of fourth, Rich Smith--80. Sinh flight-Won by T.W. Arm-
the Wayne Country__ Club Memo- SecoodfUght-Won by Don Nor- bruster-Ba: second, John Mohr
rIal Day golf tournament. vell-78; second, Gary Er-Ick- -83; third. Todd. Bornhoft-83;

Both Nelsen and Dahl had sOlJ..-82; third. (tie) Jim Flor- fourth, (tie) Tom. Anderson and
'scores or-l09 after the regula- lne, Les Lutt and SId HUlter- Duane Field--86:

'don 27 holes to force the two 83. Seven rHght-Won-by-Ron Dal-
in-to sudden-death during the on- Third flight-won by Dewayne ton--81; second, Bill Workman-
off showers Mooday evening. Bloo menkamp-St ; second, Matt 84; third, LeeTiergen-S6~rourth

Dean Wllsoo took third with ~amuelson-82;third.D.Wn- H.Ingalls-87.
11 112, _followed by a three-way soo-82; fourth, Gary Peters- Eighth fllght~Won by R. Swan-
tie (or fourth place with scores 84. 5on-88; second, R. Hansen-90:
of 113. Fourth fifght-\\lOll by Ted Arm- third, Larry Turner-93; rourth.-

Jimmy Binder won fourth in bruster-S3; second, K. ReW-- \\1. FeIber-95.
drawing With Kyle WHls talrilll 85; third, (Ue) Val KIenast, J.
fifth and .Iohn Biehle placIng Sullivan and R. Hansen-86.
sixth. Fifth flight-Won by Norm Pc-

Other f1is{ht winners were: ter son-Br: second, (Ue) Lyle
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COUNCIL -

4-H -

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOAPL
CHURCH

(James M. Barnett, pastor)
Sunday, JWle 4: Prayer 10:30

>Wn._

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

(Paul Begley, pastor)
Thursday, JWle 1: Mass, 8:30

a.m.; Confesslons, 5-5:30 and
7,30 - 8,30.
'Friday, June 2: Mass, 11:30

a.m. and 7 p.m.; Confessions,
11-11:20 and 6:30-6:50 p.m.

Saturday, JWle 3: Mass and
Homily, 6 p.m.; Confessions,
5:30-5:50 p.m.

Sunday, June 4: Mass and Ho
mily, 8 and 10 a.m.

Monday, June 5: Mass, 8:30
a.m.; Ladles Clean St Mary's
school,9 a.m. I

Tuesday, June 6: Mass, 8:30.
Wednesday, JlD'le 7: Mass,8:30

a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUl'HERAN
. CHURCH

OJonlver Peterson, pastor)
Thursday, June 1: LeW Altar

Gulld,2 p.m.
Sunday, Jlffie 4': worship g.and

10:30 a.m.; SundayChruchschool
9:15 a.m.; 40th anniversary or
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Herrmann,
2-4 p.m.

Tuesday. June 6: Worshlp,and
Music committee, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, June 7: LeW Bible
study leaders, 1:30 p.m.; choir.
7; Sunday Church schoolteachers
8.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CmmCH

(S. K. de Freese, pastor)
May 30-Jtme 3: Blble school

ending with picnic at 12 noon
Saturday.

Saturday, June 3: Pro Deo,
II a.m.

Sunday, JWle 4: Ear Iy service,
9 a.m.; Adult BlblectassandSun
day school, 10; Late service, 11,
Broadcast, KTCH.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, TIl\usday. June 1. 1972

UNITED PHESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

<llobert H. Haa mor)
Sunday, June 4: W s~lp, 9j45

Q.m.; Church school adl1lt
dlsrlusston group, 10:50,

Wednesday, June 7: UP'N An
naul' blrttiday party" Women's
club room, 2 p.m.; I chofr~ 7.

Ron Sampson. Charles Soder- (Oonttnued from page 1)
berg, Charles A. Olsen and Ed Wrledt he c1a1med his lots were
Scbnasse; Wakefield; Merle Von within the city requirements. Aa
Minden, Mrs. Armond Ellis, and a result. Mayor Hall decided to
Mrs. Duane Troth, Allen; Fred waft for the final decision wstll
Hamm, Jack Bobier, ReuelSwen- the next meeting, J1D1e 13.
son, Ea O'Shat€'hnessy, DIck LiI- "Ihe councU, In a five to one
Ja-and --Mu.- Lyle Wl_--<le<iBfDn,~__
South Sloux City; Mrs. Elaine Impose a three per cent cccupe-
Schmadeke, Bert Harris and Vin- tlonal tax on Northwestern Bell
cent Kramper, Dakota City, S. H. Telephone Company.
(Sy) Nelsoo, Jackson and John The majority or the members
Rush, Ponca. agreed that It was only fair that

Pfister noted that he had shown the telephone company should
his concern with Governor Exon have to pay the tax slDce all
as to what might be done to IQt the ether utility companies, In-
the brakes CIl the kllllng on Ne- eluding thegas company and cab1e
braaka highways. Newly-released TV, pay an occupational tax.
statistics indicate that since in- COtmcllman. JIm Thomas. wb~
creasing the nightttme speed rate vetoed the motion, said that the
last August the nighttime r~ telephone company would ooly
Is "eccountfng for over 70 r pass the tax onto the customers
cent ¢ the fatalities as c due to a ruling by the stateRaiI,..
pared to 53 per cent In the pa. way Committee allowlngthecom

pany to do so.
"We wlll iJst be tarlngthecltt

zens with another tax," Thomas
said.

But Comctlman Gross pointed
out that this is one measure the
councfl can help to reduce the
mill levy on property owners.

"This way those who rent also
will pay H they own a phone."

The councU also approved the
paving of the alley behb1d the
city audftorjum and the L-shaped
alley running north and. west be-
hind the Gay Theater.

By unanimous decision. the
COlDlCU approved the measure
while rejecting the paving of the
Falrgromd Road and the alley
rlJln~ east and west between
First and Secood streets.

In other business:
-The council -awroveda rneas

ure allowing ctty Attorney John
Addlsoo to enter neg<tiations with
the COlD'lty for the use of the coon
ty jaU.

-&lbmlt the plans of the Mulls
SutxliviBlon to the Planning Com
mlsston.

--Granted a razing permtt to
tear down a buUdlng near Wayne
Auto Parts.

-Authorl.2ed the signing of an
easement allowing Northern Na
tural Gas to relocate its gas
main 00 Logan Creek.

-Vetoed Ordinance No. 726
for a zoning change.

-Passed Ordinance No. 730, al
lowing the city to establish land
fID rates by a resolution rather
than an ordinance. The cOtmcn
also discussed the possibility of
leasing out the landfill.

-Referred to the Park Com-
'. mittee two bids, from Vakoc

Constructloo and Richard Carl~

son, Ct1 a proposed sheherhouse
on the Lion's chIb land.

-Agreed to pay for the Danes
Dinner to be held June 26 at
the Wayne Country Club. Each
year several Danish teachers
and students visit Wayne. The
council declded to continue the
program.

-Ordered the construction of
a storm sewer In the Meadow
Lane area.

-Approved the Building Valua
tion Data cCllcernfng the costs
of permits based upon per square
footage.

-Decided to study further plans
for a water line in the college
area.

-Discussed the purchase of
new machinery for the sewer
treatment plant.

-Decided to further study the
possible widening of~anstreet

for truck use. The cost of the
proPJsed widening would beaboot
$40,000. AccordlngtocouncUman
Darrel Fuelbe-rt!:l,- he would-rath-·
er have the trucks travel down
Main in order to save the tax
payers extra expense.

-The cotmcU gave Council
man Harvey Brasch and the park
committee authorl.2atlon to look
for new area &.',allable for park
construction.

(Continued from page 1)

Jean Milander, Kim Chase and
Jull Burney.

Dakota County: Debbie and
Dawn O'NeB, Bonnie Kuhl, Rita
MueIler and MIchele Martin.

Dlxoo County: Kent sechau,
Corliss Sharp, Pam Harder, June
Pearson, Melis sa Emry, Vickie
Hb-cher-t, Susan and Nancy Stoh
ler, Carol Muller, Ann Swanson,
Kathy Chapman, .Janice Kraemer,
Shed Hjer-,

From Thur-ston: Terry Knecht,
Ellen Predoehl, Len Hermel
bracht, Gary Anderson, Harvey

'Fuller, MardeIl Schlutei'....... ~'r.~.~.~!'"V.'
'r•• "'••~ • .;;"~

CHullCntNEWS
.

Grace Lutheran Church Duo Club, 8 p.m.
Three M's Home Extension Club, Mrs. Clarence Lippert

THURSDAY,.JUNE I, 1972
Logan Homemakers Club. Ron Penlerlck home
PotPQurrl, 1 p.m. 0

St. Paul's LeW Altar Gullcl
Wayne Senior Cttl.2ens Center present" A Present for a

Lady," center, 8 p.m.
FRIDAY, Jill';'E 2,1972

BC Club, Mrs. Vic Knlesche
Goldenrod Club, Mrs. Marvin Dunklau, 2 p.m.
Live and Learn Home Extension Club
OF4'S Kensington, Masonic Temple, 2 p.m.

SATlffiDAY, JUNE 3,1972
Mr. and Mrs. Jaycees Award banquet and installation
Wayne Cotmty Historical Society anti.Que auction, Fair

grounds 4-1I buIlding, 1 p.m.
MONDAY, JUNE 5, 1972

Confusable Collectibles Questers Club field trip to Mag
net antique shop

Middle School Girls

Pfister Names Committee

AS§.E1dJ3LY OF GODClIUHCH
;(Marvin Bramman, pastor)
Sunday, JWle 4: Sunday school,

9:45 s.m.; worship, 11; evening
service, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, J\Ile 5: Chrllrt.'s Am
bassadors, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, June 7: Bible study
and prayer service, 7:30 p.m.

FPlST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John Epperson, pastor)

Sunday, June 4: Worship, 10
a.m., Commmion following.

Entertain at Center
A group of students from Wayne

Middle School entertained at the
Senior Citl.2ens Center Fridayal
ternoon with a musical program
honoring senior citizens month.
The group, accompanied on tlte
guitar- by Sue Owens, included
SUBan Addison, Dawn Davie, Mary
Kovensky, LJnda Costello, Susan
Jacobmeler and Lisa Tucker.

Selections they sang were "I've
Got a Hammer," "Cruel War,"
"Where Have All the Flowers
Gone," "leaving on a Jet Plane,"
"Both Sides Now," "If You're
Happy and You Know tt," and
"Five Hundred MBes," Leona
BaMe, was honoreCl with the
Birthday Song, furnished Ice
cream and cake for the group.

FIRST UNITEDMETHODIST
CHURCH

(Frank H. KIrtley, pastor)
June 1 - June 4: Nebraska An

nual Conference, Lincoln.
SWlday, June 4: Morning serv

Ice, Mr. Elary Rinehart, speak
er, 8:30 a.m.;" Church school.
9:45.

Wednesday, JWle 7: United Me
thodist Men Breakfast, Bill's
Caie, 6:30 a.m.

GRACE LUl'HERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(E.J. Bernthal, pastor)
Thursday, June 1: Evening

Bible study group, .Mrs Sylvia
Eynon, 8 p.m.

Frlda'y, JWle -2: Aduh review,
8:30 a.m.

Saturday, June ~: Vacation BI
ble schoo.l picnic, noon. Bring
sack lunch. Drink and lee cream
wUl be furnished.
'Stmday, June 4: Sunday school

and Bible classes, 9 a,m.; wor
ship, 10.

Monday, June ,5: Duo Club, 8
p.m.

Tuesday, June 6: District Mis
sions Committee, Omaha, 10
a.m.; Sunday school staff, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, June. 7: Walther
Leaeue, 7:30 p.m. .

IMMANUELLUTHERAN
CHURCH •

Missouri Synod
CA. W. Gode, paetor)

Sunday. Jmc 4: Sunday school,
9. a.m.; Confirmation service,
10.

June 5-9: Vacation Blb1e school
9 a.m. - ~. p.m.

Harry Conner, 67
Funeral Services
Held in Wakefield

Fwreral services for Harry
Conner, 67, of Wakefield, were
held there Sunday at 2 p.m. at
the Salem Utheran Church. He
died Thursday at the Wakefield
Hospital.
.. The Rev. Robert V. Johnsen
officiated at the services. The
corgregatlon sang "0 Goo Our
Help in Ages Past" and "My
Hope is Built," accompantedtby
Mary Boeckenhauer. Pallbearers
were Giles Cisney. Jack Brown
e II, Anders Jorgenson, Cliff' Bus
by, Myron Meyer and LlOyd An
derson. Burial was In the Wake
field Cemetery.

Harry Frank Conner, son of
Oscar and Anna Lillia Conner,
was born Oct. 28, 1904 at Crete,
ND. At the age of seven he nitlYed
to utah, later moving to Beaver
('fty where he finished hIgh
school.

lie was married -to Olga Kay
Aug. 5, 1939 at LeMars, Ia. He
was the owner of a trucking line
In Wakerte 1d for 34 years Bl'ld
was a member of the Salem Lu
theran Church.

He was preceded by hIs pa
rents. Survivors include his wI
dow; two dalghters, Kaye of
Wakefield and Mrs. James (Bet
ty) Ymek of Lake efty, la.;
two soos, U. Col. Ralph L. or
Omaha and Glenn of San fran
cisco, Calif.; and four grand
chIldren.

____">octalCalendar
Thursday, June 1

Friends Missionary Union,
Mrs. Joe McAfee, 2 p.m.

Frklay, JWle 2
ELF Extension Club with Mrs.

Ken Ltnafelter, 2 p.m.
Monday, JlJle 5

Town Board, 8 p.m.

ALLEN ..

Springbank Church
Plans Bible School

Sprlngbank Friends Daily Va
cation Bible School will be held
June 6-10, 9 a.m ....2:30 p.m. The
pr~ram wUl be held SWlday
morning, .Jaw II. Theme wlll be
"Exploring Tomorrow Wfth
Jesus." The four divisions are
pre-schcol, ages 3 throt.t;'h 5
years ok!; Beglnners, grades 1
and 2j Primary, grades 3 and !I
and JtD1ior, grades 5 and 6.
Students are to brlrg sack
lunches. All are welcome to at
tend.

UNITED METHODIST CHlffiCH
(J. B. Choate, pastor)

Thursday, June I-June 4: Ne
braska United Methodist Annual
Conference, Wesleyan Campus,
Lincoln.

Sunday, June 4: Gfdeoo speak
er, wOI\8h [p, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10.

FffiST LUl'HEHANCHURCH
(Supply pastor)

Thursday, June 1: !.CW,
church parlors, 2 p.m.

S\D'lday, June 4: Worship, 9
a.m.; Slffiday scnool, 10.

Monday, Jtble 5: COtmCn, 8
p.m.

SPRtNGBANK FRIENDS CmJRCH
(Tom" Mercer, pastor)

Thursday, June 1: Prayer
meeting, 8 p.m. .

Sunday, June 4: SUndayschool,
10 a.m.; worship, 11; evenq
service, 8 p.m.'

June 6-10: Daily Vacation Bible
SchllOl.

The reScue ,squad took Mrs.
Floma Dysm to St. Joseph's.
Hospital In Sioux City Sunday
mornbw aIler she ,loll, in her
home. She Butrercd a b1:oken hlp
alid pelvis. She Is to undergo
surgery T~sday Dlen'-nfng•. Her
room number at St. Joseph's is
301.

FIRST TRINITY LurHERAN
ALTONA

~_lU1day guest.s of the_Roscoe. _ MissolU'i Synoo
Smiths were Mr. and Mrs. Alex ----- -- CE: A;-BInger-, --paSfor}
Slmmoos ofstanton, Mr. and Mrs. Sunday, June 4, Worshlp,10:30
Don Wacher and Diane, Airman a.m.; SWlday school, 9:15.
First Class Bob Wacker or Den
ver and the ForrestSmlth family.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc ElIIsofDen
ver spent the Memorial weekend
In the Allen area.

Churches -

charge of the ptC¥Iram which In- Omaha, vislted 'QV~r the wee!5end
eluded numbers by Yle senior in the Mrs. Marge Holm h&me.
choir and instrumental se1ec- Mrs. Levi Helgren was 00
ttcns by members of the junior mttted to St. JosePb1s Hospital,
choir. ---Slottt--C-1ty, last Wed6esday. She

Confirmands were each pre- was to undergo major surgery sta.te Senator Roy Pfister who
sented a gift from the AAL. Pas- Tuesday morn~. was h~ed to the" LeglBiatlve '
tor Donald Meyer was fnstruc- Bruce and Betty Olson, son Highway Safety Study: Commit-
tor for the group. and datghter- of the Myron 01- tee which wlll be meeting this

sorts, graduated from North Park summer in UncoIn, this week

~~.ChJ~~O~ :::~'nd::n~~~ ~7t~otI~~~8~~~"ri~~I~ t~~';:
ceremciz.;__' ---...way .Sale4'-,Myfsory Commfttee

Mr .. and Mrs. Harry Gustat- These appointees wUl represent
BOO, Mr. and Mrs. Milt Gustal- the interest or Dakota, Dfxce
BQl and Ell1s Johnson were Mon- and Wayne Counties.
day afternoon luncheon guests In Dixon-Wayne members wtll
the Ed Gustafsoo home. have their first meeting at the

Hans Erfck Ander-sen.Bimr ieb- Wakefield Hotel at 7 p.m, today
Irrm, Sweden, Mr. and Mrs. Mel (Thur-sday), and Dakota County
Larson, Allen,' Mr. and Mrs. committee members will" meet
Lawrence Hanson and F:lUs John- at the Paddock at 7 p.m. June 6.
son were supper guests Sunday Named"1O-that committee are
evening in the E. W. Lundahl Ray Butts and Walter Moller,
home. Mr. Anderson was a week- Wayne; Richard C. Eckley, Mrs.
end guest.

ST. JOHN'S LUl'HERAN
CHURCH

(Donald E. Meyer, pastor)
Thursday, June 1: Daily Va

cation Bible School, 9 a.m.-3:15
p.m.

Friday, June 2: Dally vaca..
tion Bible School, 9 a.m.-3:15
p.m.; Ladles Aid, 8 p.m.

Sunday, June 4: Sunday school,
9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
----C-HUR~---·

<Fred Janssen, pastor)
Stmday, June 4: Sunday-BCh"ool,

Missionary offering, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11.

Monday-Friday, J un e 5-9:
Dally Vacation Bible School!, 9
a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Robert v. Johnson, pastor)
T h u r s day, Ju ne 1: LeW

Circles, I, Mrs. David Chambers;
n, Mrs. Edna Byers; m, Mrs.
Arthur Hollman; IV, Mrs. John
Boeckenhauer, 2 p.m.; V, Mrs.
MalU'ftz Carlson, 9:30 a.m.

Thursday-FrIday, June 1
2: Vacation Church School, 9
a.m.-2:30 p.m.

SWlday, JWle 4: Church school.
9 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Tuesday, .June 6: LeW Circle
VI, Mrs. Marland Schroeder, 8
p.m.

The James Thompson famOy.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(James Marlett, pastor)

Thursday-Friday, ..hmel-2:
Vacation Bible School,9:30-11:30
a.m.

Thursday, Jtme I: UP'N. 2
p.m.

Sunday, JlIle 4: Slnldayschool.
9:45 a.m.; worship, 11.

FrnST CFmlSTIAN CHURCH
(John Epperson, pastor)

Sunday, June 4: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; Youth
meetings, 6:30 p.m.: evening wor
ship, 7:30.

Monday-Tuesday, June 5-6: Va
cation Bible School, 9:15-11:45
a.m,

Wednesday-Thursday, Jone 7
8: Vacation Bible School, 9:15
2:30 p.m.

Friday, June 9: Vacation Bible
School, 9:15-1l:45 a.m.; Bible
School program, 7 p.m.

Churches -

-Graduates Lonored-.
Thirty relatives and fr1ends

were luncheon guests Wednes
day evening In the Walden Krae
mer home to honer Steven.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Larson
hosted a luncheon at the Covenant
Church Wednesday evening hon
oring Cynthia. Guests attended
from McClellan, CaUf., Emer
800, slolE'( City and Wakefield.

LWlcheon guests Wednesday
evening in the Cecil Rhodes home
to hooor Elizabeth were the Wal·
ter Chlnns and Mrs. Charles
Keyser.

Forty-five guests from Lau
rel, Ponca and Wakefield were
luncheon guests In the Myroo
Tullberg home to honor Linda.

Guests from Qikland, Ia., Em
ersoo, la., (oWlcll Bluffs, Wayne
and Wakefleld were iuncheon
guests Wednesday evening In the
Tom McClain home to honor
Kathy McClain and Hkhard Mag
nuson.

SOOClub, Mrs. Norman Slama,
2:30 n.m.

Monday, Jme 5
PEO. ptcntc, Mrs. vernon'Feg

ley
Monday-Fr-Iday, June 5-9

Covenant Bible School, 9 a.m-
2:30 p.m. '

Chr-Istian Church Bible School,
9:15 a.m.

Tuesday, June 6
LeW CIrc le VI, Mrs. Marland

SC':!Ioeder,8....1h..-m• __
-BIrthday Club, -Mr-s, Bertha

Anderson, 2 p.m, -

-Meet Thur-sday-.
The Mary Martha Group of the

Covenant Church met Thursday
in the Joe Erickson home with
14 members. Hostesses were
Mrs. Ruehen Johnson and Mrs.
Mable Fleetwood. Reading!! and
poems were read by the host
esses.

The .June 22 hostesses will be
Ma r l e Fredrickson and Mrs.
C. R. wenstraad.

-Home Cb-cte-.
lIome Ctrcle Club met Thur-s

day in the Mrs. Larry Baker
home wlth eight members. Mrs.
Vern - Swanson was '3. guest. A
Mother's Day program was given
by the executive committee.

The June 15 meeting will be
with Mrs. Marvin Borg.

-Coofirmands lIonored-
Confirmands of S1. John's Lu

thllran Church, Wakefield, were
honored Sunday evening with a
banquet at the church. Fifty-f1v,e
attended. Lutheran Laymans Lea
~ue a nd Aid Assoclatloo fOr Lu
therans -l>erve<L

Mrs. llaymr:Jnd Prohaska had

Rifle, Pistor
Shoot Monday

A Jacktxt Rifle and PIstol
Shoot will be held at the Na
tional Guard Armory Mondayeve
ning at 7-:-JO, spoosored by the
}....ogan Valley Coo Club.

The event wlll be for .22-('al1
ber r1fles and, pistols only.

Further b1formatlon can be ob
tained by cootactlng either Stacy
Swinney or Dr. Htchard DeNae
yer.

Hosklns' Gene Brudlgan cap
tured thp f;econd heat to lead
area drivers at Blvera Haceway
Stmday In Norfolk.

Brudlgan also took third in the
A feature to finish hIs racing
night.

other area men placing were:
B feature-Lyle Weybr1ck.

Pierce, third; and Hod Hllz,Stan_
ton, sixth.

Second heat-Doug Str~e,

second, and Al SkrIvanek, fourth,
both -of Stanton.

A feature -StraJ"lge, second.

Brudigan Captures
Second Heat Race

Sotiety -

Harold lIypses,. Topeka, KaiJ.,
vislted his father, Luther Hypse,
over the weekend.

.The Bob Johnsons, Llncoln,and
'EunicO-JohnsQl of Lincoln vlalted
b1"the Walter Johneoi home over
the weekend.

-SocIal Catcnder-.
Thursday, June 1

Presbyte'.'Ian's UPW, 2 p.m.
Salem Lutheran Church Women

Circles, 2 p.m.
Circle T, Mrs. David Cham
bers; Circle n, Mrs. Edna
Ayers; Circle Ill , Mrs. Ar·
thur Hollmar.; Circle lV,
Mr a . John Boeckenhauerv
Circle V, Mrs. Maurttz Car-l
son, 9:30 a.m.

Thursday-friday, June 1-2
Presbyterian Bible School,

9:30 a.rn .. I1:30 a.m.
St. John's Lutheran Bible

School,9 a.m .. 3:15 p.m.
Salem Lli:heran Bible School,

9 a.m ..2:30 p.rn.
Friday, JlI1e 2

st. John'e Ladles Aid, 8 p.m.

Wakeflekl's Lyle Ekbergdrove
home two wins over the llllg
Memorial Day weekend, claiming
a win In the B feature Monday
and another win In a heat race,
Sunday both at Raceway Park In
South Sioux (tty.

ether Wakefield drivers plac
Ing were:

Saturdav-Le Mars, lao
DennIs Crippen: Heat-sixth;

B feature-thtrd.
Mike Renson: lIeatihtrd; A

feature-seventh.
Sunday-South Sioux

Cr1wen-Heat-seventh; C fea
ture-Second,.

l1ensotl: I1eat-flfl:h; B feature
-fourth.

Ekberg: lIeat-fir st.
Monday-,.<;Quth SJoux

Crippen-Beat-sixth; B fea
ture--fifth.

Benson: lJeat-slxth.
Ekberg: Ileat-third; B feature

-first.

Allen Girls Win, 28-10
The Allen girl'S softball team

began Its Season with a 28-10
victory OYerWalthUi Fridayeve
nlro<.

HOWELLS BALLROOM

Howel", Nebraslu

SUNDAY, JUNE 4
PAUL MOORHEAlJ
And His Orchestra
Always a Good TIme

with Paul"
Aum $17S Dar'cmg 9·12 30

Wakefield's Ekberg
Drives Home Wins

connle~

SATURDAY, JUNE 10
JOE PRAZAK
And His Bar.d

Wi~~·8~en
We4ill"iel...
A GREAT WHITE WAY TO GET GOINGI

A. Strappy duff, with happy hudware about.
In Whit. Crinkle Pat.nt. S1o'.99. '

B. Diamond. do .am. cl1ttln' out. thlHt
tie up gt"llie gr.at. Black Patent. SIS.99.

IWAKE"EL. . . . ••

• FriendIy Folk Meet
For ChickenDinner

Mrs._ Robert Miner Jr.
Phone 287.2543

The Friendly Folk group at
i. the First Christian Church met

at the church Thursday evenlnB
rih '24 members.

The men entertained the wom
en to a chicken dinner' catered
by the Brown "L". Devotions
were given by Roy Wlgglans. A
Btb1e quiz was glverr-by Pastor
John Eppersoo.

The ~xt meeting wUl be June
~2.
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WHAT'S COOKING?
If you're in a stew for something new, check your native Wayne Herald newspaper.

That's where you'll find the latest in local and area news, sports results, social happenings,

feature stories---plus dollar-saving advertisements from your favorite ~tores. Subscribe to

r~eJViJYile ti~rald_~()_cl_ay. _W~II ...~()~~ J()y()u~_rescue!

SUBSCRIPTION RATES --------,
~

per year in Wayne, Dixon,

Cedar, Pierce, Thurston, Cuming,

Stanton and Madison counties

$750 per year outside
. counties mentioned

.~ .', )

THE·WAYNE HE~Lti·
,

\

". We now offer carrier service for Wayne. subscribers. Have
Th'eWayne Herald delivered to 'your door twice each week
on Wednesdays and Saturdays - at no extra cost!

/.. '. . .
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Thomas N. Havener, son or
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Havener
of Carroll was graduated from
Macalester College May 20 with
an outstanding academic record.
He was one of 480 candtdates for
degr-ees, the large st c lass In the
history Of the St. Paul, MInn.,
UberaI arts college.

fie was graduated wIth majora
in EngUsh and political science
and was designated for dlstinc
eton In the field by the depart
ment of political sctence. 3

Havener also was elected to.
Phi Beta Kappa, the nation's top
scholastic honor-ar-y fraternity,
and to Pi Sigma Alpha, national
political science honor society.

He has been awarded a Dan-
forth Fellowship, one or the na
tion's most prestlgfcus academic
honors, for advanced study tow
ard the FlJ.D. degree. Q1e of 97
undergraduates in the U. S. to be
so honored, he will continue his;
studies at Duke University, Dur~
ham, N. C., in political sctence.l

To find the elephant's closest'
lIving relative, you'd have to
lc:x>k in the sea. It's the d~ong,

or sea cow!

and die.
Certain varieties of Kentucky

Bluegrass show some resistance
to turrgrasa smuts. The varieties
Park and Newport are highly re
sistant to stripe smut whereas
Merion is highly auacepttble to
smut. Common Kentucky Blue
grass is moderately susceptible.

In severe-outbreaks, chemical
control may be warranted. Beno
my I (Benlate) has el1mlnated the
smut fungi within bluegrass
plants when app lted as a soU
drench In several applicatIons at
2-4 week intervals. Follow manu
tacter s' dlrectlcaa as to rates
and methods of appltcattcn.

Carroll Youth Is

High Scholastically

"7_4--
2'011$60.'0

Use Your Credit ot Gambles
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Compare our tire feature for
feature with Goodyear Custom
Power Cushion Polyglas-then get
2 of our tires for the
prk:e'" of th~ir 1

w"_,,, proud 01 1he 'e'ulrs of Ih,scompa",on alldfeelyo<J
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Flag Smut in Grass Brought on By
Abnormal Cool and Damp Weather

Early spr1ng periods .of cool,
damp weather have favored the
development of stripe and flag
smut ofturfgrass. In most years,
this disease is relatively unim
portant but due- to abnormally
cool temperatures this spring
s m u t has developed In some
lawns.

Infected plants are first noticed
In small patches from a few
inches to a foot or more in dia
meter. These areas make slow
vegetative growth. Long ye1Iow
green streaks develop 011 the
leaf blade of Infected plants, and
as the disease progreeae s, the
streaks become gray in color.
In the final stages of disease
development a black soot-like
dust rubs off from the se'etrtpea.
As this blackening occurs, the
leaves split into rtbbons and curl
from the Ups downward. As the
weather warms, the infected leaf
blades turn light brown, wither

DISTRICT COURT:
Gerald Stewart, Plaintur, vs,

William Kraft, Defendant. Suit
for judgment.

Dale Furness and Doris Fur
ness, plaintiffs, vs. Martin H.
Stock, defendant. Restraining or
der.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday. June 1. 1972

and Valerie J. Koesterc Concord,
20.

REAL E.'ITATE TRANSFERS;
Ronald A. and Janet C. Peters

to Alice E. Schooley. Lot 3,
Elk. I, Gtbsoo's Additlon to Dix
on, Dixon Co., Nebr. {$1 and
other).

Itaa H. and Charm V. West to
Allee Eo Schooley. Lot 3, Blk.
1, Gibson's Addition to the Vil
lage of Dixon, Dixon Co., Nebr.
($1 and other).

Maurice P, Kavana~h to Mar
vin K. and Donna R. Nelson.
Part of Elk. 18, Pacific Town.
site Company's First Addition
to Dixon, Dixon Co., Nebr.
G~tO.OOO),

'7'·14
1 '0_5'D.10

SPECIAL'!!
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MAHRIAGE LICF:NSF:
Jon ('. Rastede, Concord, 20,

1960
Keith Matthews, Dixon, Chev

19,17
Bruce M. Peters, Emerson, Fd

.1953
Michael R. McCabe, rcewcastte,

Fd Trk

1, CHERYL-ROEBER, would like
to tJ:sat!k everyone for the nice

cards~rs"gifts and visits
while I was in·the hospital. Also
I would like to thank Dr. Bob
Benthack and Dr. Malsm and
the nurses for all their excellent
care. It was all greatly appre
ciated. jl

Driver's lice n s e examiners
wIll be at the Wayne COtn1ty
ColD1:house Wednesday (romS-:30
a.m. to noon and (rom I to 4
p.m.

~
COUNTY

NEVi1'S

COUNTY COURT:
Kenton L. Emry, Allen, speed

Ing. Fined $10 and $6 costs.
Carroll W. Kblkatd, Norfolk,

improper passing. Fined $10 and
$6 costs.

Wnliam Burcham, Norfolk.ex
pired inspection sticker. Fined
$10 and $6 costs.

Kyla J. Fulton, Wayne, mlnor
In posscssioo of alcoholic liquor.
Fined $100 and $6 costs.

5'teven Meyer, Wayne, minm·
In possession of alcoholic liquor.
Fined $100 and $6 costs.

Michael G. Foote. Wayne, min
or In possession of alcoholic
liquor. Fined $100 and ~6 costs.

Kennetll H. Wagner, Tilden,
speeding. Fined $10 and $6 costs.

MARHIAGE LICENSE;
May 3(}.....Charles H.Fl.sher,21,

and Gloria Jean Pollard, 20,
both of Wayne.

Dixon County

~
. \JI972
Larry 'MttcMIl, Allen. Chev
White Brothers, Dixon, ChevCab
Loren Lund, Newcastle, Inter

nat'l Pkup
WU11s Brinkmann, Ponca, Cnev

Pkup
Dan McCabe, Newcastle, Appleby
Larry Lanser, Allen, Yamaha
Harold Hoesing, Newcastle, Ya-

m"".
Donald C. Kober, Wakefield,

OUR SINCERE THANKS to the Brougham
neighbors, Dr. Robert Ben-' Dennis Gould, Newcastle, Honda

thack the ambulance driver and Allen High School, Allen, Chev
the ~urse assisting for their Allen High ~hool, Allen, Chev
quick respcese to OW' call for Roger SchWiirten, Emerson, Chev
help at the time of Ted Foote's Pkup ..,...
tractor accident at our farm. Mr. WUliam Moore, I?1xon, Chev Pkup
and Mrs. Melvin Coulter and John C. street, Ponca, Fd
famUy. j1 Albert Mundt, l~~ca, Ritz Craft

. WE WOUlD LIKE TO THANK Joe J. Kunzman, Wakefield, Chev
evervcee for the nowers, food, 1970

cards and memorials or helped Myroo Olson, Wakefield, VW
us In so many other ways durlrtr 1969
the death or our beloved one. Dennis SchUnes, Wakefield, Chev
Mrs. Elwm Handke, Mrs. Alfred Donald W. Kemp, Ponca, Fd
Rasmussen, Dr. and Mrs. Leon 1967
Handke, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bahe, Roy McCracken, Newcastle, Fd
Dr. and Mrs. Darrel Handke, 1.965
Mr. and Mrs. Leon~KoehlmOOJsl' Ivan E. Clark, Concord, OMs

Ronald A. Peters, Dixon, Ply
Lamont Rohan. Newcastle, Chev

WE WISH TO EXPR SS our sin- 1964
cere thanks to ail the friends Leonard Hamihon, Dixon, Chrvs

and relatives who expressed their 1963
sympathy with food, flowers, me. Elmer J. Schwiesow, Ponca, Ddg
mortals, cards, letters, jerso- 1962
nal visits or In any other way at Richard J. Dahl, Ponca, Hambler
the time or the death or our Ralph Pfister, Newcastle, Pont
mother and grandmother. We do Ernest R. Bates, Concord, Chev
appreciate your thoigbtfulnesa. 1961
Mr. and Mrs. CUUord Fredrtck- Melvin K. Kubfk, F:merson, Fd
son, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Fred- Dale M. Ladwig, Allen, Champ-
r tckson, Mr. and Mrs. Thure ion
Johnson, Mrs. Ruby Pedersen, Catherine M. Moore, Dixon, Chev
,Jim and Am, Mr. and Mrs. CUff Ronald Nelsoo, Newcastle, Inter-
Simms, Curt and Julie. nat'l Pkup

Required by

Mobile Homes
FOR RENT: Large, (umisbed

mobile horne. studenja we,""
come. Phooe 375-2782 evenln8s,
weekends. 01811

12 - 14 . 2-4 and The All New
28 Wide by Shan~ri La.

Eight Name Brands to choose
from.

WNNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc.

Wesl Hwy 30. Schuyler, Nebr.
Jl1t!

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

ONE·DAY BOUTIQUE

at
Reeds'. 902 Douglas

MondDY. June 5
Starting at 10 a.m.

Men's 'Clothes . size 44

Woman's Clothea . size 5

Girls' Clothes". whatever

Purses. hats, shoes - assorted

sewing supplies, piece goods

Free junk offered also

,Rummage Sales

Cards of Thanks
1 SINCERELY WISH to thank

the Chamber orCommerce l:!nd
partie lpatlng merchants for being
the recipient of the Cash Ntte
draw~. Mrs. Grant Tietgen. j1

WE WOfJW LIK£ TO THANK
all who remembered Andrew

Johnson whUe In the Sioux City
Hospital and Wayne Hospttalwtth
cards, flowers and visits. A spe
cial thanks to Rev. Gode for his
prayers and visits, Dave Theo
phillis for his services perfor
med and to Dr. Walter Benthack
and the hospital staff. AlBa we
would I1kc to express our-sin
cere thanks to all relatives,
friends and neighbors who sent
cards, flowers, food, memorials
and messages of sympathy in the
loss of our lOVed one. SpecIal
thanks to Rev. A. W. Gode for
h is services and prayers, (or the
music and to the Immanual lu
theran Ladies Aid for serving
lunch following the services.
Mrs. Andrew Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Austin and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Johnson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. WUlis John
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. De
rold Johnson and family.

Occupational

SilH
~

LOW RATF~5 for Insurance for.
all needs. Check us CIJt!PIerce

County Farmers Mutual lnsur~

anc'e 'Co. FlJooe 582-3385, Plain
view, or local agent, Merlin Fre
vert, Wayne. Phooe 375-3609.

alOam

WakdJl'ld l'b.tno 287·2028

Phone 315-1533

Ok:-.en·~ Shoe Service

WHAT TifF: I/OE DOES for your
garden, Classffleds will do (or

the autc. 375-2600.

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important .thing
we do is to fill your doctor's
RX for you
GRIE~EXALL STORE

~one 375·2922
03t!

Misc. Services

McNatt's

Radio & TV Service

SIIOE REPAIR

EXCELLENT MONEY' ecdress-
fng In your home. $46•.00dally

possible; Typewriter-longhand.
Send ,stamped addressed en
vetope. Arne, Box 310, £.eMars,
Iowa, 51031. a6t9T

Business Opp.

weltoi'n~$

the opportunity
to h,tndk your order$

'0<
purchase or redemption

of

U.S. Government
Securities

MOVING?

State National Bank
& Trust Company

We service all makes of Radio

and TV Why not enjoy both to
the fullest

Shoes in need of repair may
be left at 3i6 East 7th,
Wayne. for pickup on Tucs-
day and Friday of each
~('k Dchve r-y In most
("i1~~'~ \\'111 h{' In rh r ec d a v..,

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings
Move with Aero Mayflower.
America's most recom
mended mover

Abler Transfer, Inc.
Wayne. Nebr Phone 375·3189

J17tf

------

FARM

RESIDENTIAL

COMME~C!AL

EXCEPTlONALl

11\1' roal. (·,talt· !il'opll

112 j'rotovstonat HULldm).;
VI;l\J1l" ;\f'h Phone 375-2134

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

Illhl'r line homl" a vatlahle

112 WEST JRD STREET

J1S114S

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Termi-
nal located at HB11l.ngtoo, ~

brnska. This Ilne 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse-with
truck high loading faciUtles
available soon. Housing avail
able. Pnone 254-6549 or Res.
254-3361. III';'.

Property Exchange

FuRNISHED AND UNFURNEHED
homes and apartments evafl

able. Property Exch~e, 112
Professional Building, Wayne.

mBtl

HOlSE FOR SALE OR RENT.
508 Nebraska, phone 375-2314.

aZ7t3

."·P\I C'arpPling- thrnuJ.:houl
Ihl~ lhrc(' bodrocrn hornr
Il\ing rrmm. beamed dunn,

~LJn porch. br and m'll

wrth built If' rnnuv
I1I,h\\ .r-tn-r drsposu!

h;ilf hafh lin t he main
open ,laJrll''.I' ieac-, 10
newlv carpeted bed

rr"'IlI' and lJillh, Iuusncd ,d
Ii( full ba sc nn-nt two r nr

'lil '-iJll{'(' TS'xHJI' 1,,1

F on SA LF:: Near Iy new two bed-
room horne located at 115WeBt

7th st. In Wayne. Basement and
large Uving room. Must be seen
to- 'be--awreclated. Phone Ardyce
Sorensen, 375-227/. a20tf

~EW HOMF}; and building lotfi
in \.... ayne's newest additioo.

Vakoc Con5tructioo Co., 375
3374 - 375-3091 ~ 375-3055.

j16tf

Yuma, Ariz., receives more
than 4,OOU hom's of sunshlne a
YNlr.

II~ Main St. - Wayne. Neb,

'.

THE WAYNE HERAL0

Safety&Health Act of 1970
AVAILABLE AT

FOB RENT: Furnished apart
ment near campus. Call. 3750-

1551. m25t3

F'pR HE1I.'T; Two bsdr-oo m hceae ,
i Carpeted with garage. Avail

able June 1. Call 375-3138 after
6. p.m, m25t3

livestock
I

. ':'f-..:. OR SALR: Famous Earl May
, <)~~ .'Garden --and/Ff'ower secds

~!"1~ Ion sets. Coast-eo-Coast•.

~ ~ ; - m23t3

'Hor RentI ~,~; ..' _

FOR RENT: Three bedroom
(house, air conditioned, $135.

I:;i, ~one 37&-1259. jl

I.

·.•.'.~.:.·...~.•.".: dARPETS CLEAN EA.SLfERwft-h:g;; the Blue Lustre Electr-Ic Sham-
".' pacer, only $1 per day. McNatt
;t'" Hardware, Wayne. jl

~.: • RENT-A-CAR

f·.

: ..
ales as low as $700 per day

I.
.us mileage Mustangs, 4. door

'ord Sedans. Station Wagon!>
Available

~"".'.;...•.'.' WORTMAN AUTO COFord·Mercury Dealer
119 East 3rd Ph 375378U

r
!

r

!
I

FOR RENT: Frakes water ece-
'dltkmers, fully amonatlc, lite

tt..rne prantee, all abe., tor all

lItle all ".50 per OQIth. Swan
.an TV & Appliance. Ph. 37$
3690. j12U

FOR HEr".'T: Two bedroom apart
ment. Partially furnlfihed,

a1'ailable :-'lay IS. Phone 375
It40. a27tf

FOH ALL YOUH ROOFtNGnecds
call Casey Hoofing Company,

Laurel. flJone 256-34,59. m22tr

r~OH SAI.E: Purehred Shorthorn
Rulls. Arvid Malmberg, Allen.

m29t3

Special Notice

OR RENT: Three room rur
nlshed apartment. Air condi

t ed, couple!\ only. 704 F'-:a'if,
foth, Phone 37,')...1 46fi. m25tf
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Preclpftatbl amounted to 1.35
In Wayne the pam week while
ar-eas to the south and west were
gettlng rain by the bucketsful.
Wayne rain ga~cs showed .64
of an Inch 00 May 23-, another
.68 on Mav 24 and a mere .03
of an inch :o:tay;30.

Thc dally te mper atu re ,~:

DATE 1/1 L(I

~fa."'24 70 58
May 25 74 49
>'lay 2r, 80 r,4
May 27 R4 58
.\fay 2R 7f) 60
.\fay 29 74 60
\lay30 ;)4 4Fl

If you have kind words to say
say them now.

" "~I
, II:

field Elementary School. Plan8 I, I

. were made Cor a 1'913 banqllrt. ,
Barbara gastede, omaha,

spent the weekend in the Ctar
ence Rastede home.

M!-. and Mrs. Jim Erwfn, LJn..
coin, spent the weekend WtthMa~
bel Erwin. Joining them ~ay
were Wally Wests and Teresa.
and Mr. and Mrs. Rick Balley
and ace, all orSioux City.

Frank Wessell, OklahomaCliy,
Okta., was a Friday dinner gllli6t
in the Robert Fritschen .home.

John Haneons, Pierre, S. D.,
vtetted Saturday in the Paul Han
see home.

Mr. and MrS. Jerr-y Jacoby
and daughters, Denver, Colo.,
spent the weekend In the Glen
Magnuson home.

Mrs. Florence Bergerson and
Mrs. Orville Smith, Fremont,
spent last weekend with Mildred
Fredrtcksm.

2f·~1

Haggar doubleknits! You
hardJy know you are
wearing slacks. 100%
For1rel polyester double
knit fashioned as only
Haggar can With Wide belt
loops and a gentleman's
flare that's ready to wear.
Machine washable and -.
dryaqle.

Doubleknits
forany
occassion

ON ANY MAN'S SPORTCOAT
When Yau Purchase
DOUBLE KNIT SLACK

~HURSDAY • FRIDAY· SATURDAY

RE(EIVE

Special I'urchase of Men', New Faihiol1

, SHORT· SLEEVE SHIRTS '

The- Handsomest

Free Gift Wrapping

in Town!

them tn the afternoon were Max
Holdorls", MrS. Delton 'Johnson
and sons, Elkhorn, Mrs, Dean
Jensen. York, and the Marlyn
HaMori family, Norfolk.

The Jim Martindale s, Grand
Island, spent Memorial weekend
in the Jerry Martindale home.

Weekend guests oCthe CUtrord
Fredrtckeona were Mrs. Arthur
L. Johnson, Cambridge, Minn.,
Aleta Johnson, Moose Lake,
Minn., and the Bi Johnecn fum lly,
Chaska. Minn.-

Sunday visitors in the Paul
Hanson home were Adolph
Blooms, laurel, and thetr datgh
ter-s, Mrs. Wayne Dykman, Fre
moot. and Mrs. Brent Arant, Kan
sas City.

David Olsen, Lincoln, spent the
weekend with his parents, the
Kenneth Otsone.

Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Warren,
Loveland, Cclc., and Mr-, and
Mrs. David Amerson, Pasadena,
cattr., arrived last week to spend
a few days in the George Ander
son horne. The Ben Erlcksons,
Pasadena, CaIlL, jotneo them
Sunday,

Guests or Mrs. Fred Oppceard
Thursday honoring her birthday
were Mrs. Hoy Stohler, Mrs,
Meredith Johnson, Mrs. Hobert
f"rltsehen and Mrs. w. F. Han
son.

Sunday guests in the Qulnten
Erwin home were Mr. and Mrs.
Rlchard Erwin and son, Omaha,
Mrs. Oertte Frwtn and Mr . and
Mrs. Glen Magnuson.

Mrs. Clarence Pear-eon ertenc
ed the Wakefield Alumni Associa
tion scndavartemoon at the Wake-

Society -

ST. PAt:L'S LlJI'HERAN
CHL'RCH

01. K. Nlermann, pastor)
Sunday, .June 4: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.; worship. 10:45.
June 5-June 9: Daity VacatiOn

Bible School, kin d erg art e n
thr~h 7th grade, 9 a.m...2:3O
p.m.

Stmday dinner guests In the
Jack Erwin home were Clayton
Erwin, West PoIJTt, and Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Casey, Wayne. Joinlrw

EVANGELICAL FREE CHL'HCTl
(Aubrey McC..ann, pastor)

Thursday, .June 1: Quarterly
business meet~, 8 p.m.

Sunday, .June 4: Sunday school,

~~ ;:~h~~a~~~~i~~;
Church, Sioux City, 3 p.m.; eve
ning service with observance or
Lord's Supper, 7:30.

June 5-.June 9: Daily Vaca.tion
BfbJe School, beginners 4 years
throq::h 9th grade, 8:30 a.m. to
12 noon.

CO\;CORDIA Ll'THERA!\'
("HUnCH

Thur-eda v, June ):'RuthC!r('!e,
Mr s . Ivar· Andersoo, hOstess, 2
p.m.; ~aoml Circle, Mrs. Keith
Fr[ck.son. hOlness, 2; Mary
( ird!', \-irs. Wallacc Andf'rscn.
!Jo-s-{-('--<;--;';-, -2t MaFt-Ra---Clr~le:.---.\kS-.

~arlen Johnson, hostess, R; No
Itlllior \flJ'islon Society meetings
in .June, .July and August.

Sunday, June 4: Church school
and Bible classes. 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

J...,e 5-Jtme 9: Dally Vacation
Bible 'classes, 9:30 a.m.; wor~

ship, 10:30.
June 5-Jtme 9: Dally Vacation

Bfule school, kIndergarten
thro,,€"h 9th grade,,9 a.m .... 3 p.m.

CONCORD. .:

Ladies' Aid Meets
\~f':~~584~;t~'Qn

St. Paul's Lutheran Ladles Aid
met Thursday afternoon In the
home or Mrs._Jay Mattes.

A record, "The Ltre 01. John
Noble" was used for the pro
gram. Mrs. ~wolph~wan~oowaB
honored for her blrthday~ - ---

Mrs. George Ltppolt, Winside,
w,m be the June hostess.

ChuTches -

Gu~~e~o~~:~ersoo
home Wednesday eventrg tronor
ing sandra were Stanley John
scns and Debra, Ernest Ander
sons, LllIian Andersoo, all or
w a vn e, Clara Johnson, Keith
Ertcksons, Mr s. Raymond Erick
800, Glen Magnusone, all of Con
cord, Lee gussetman, Hooper,
Dale Von Seggren, ScrIbner, Nor
man DeGroat, Madison, Jo Brad
tcrd McBride. East Point, Ga.,
Annie CO'-'l"hltn and Pam Hfn
rlchs, Dixon, and JaneenModde,
Harttrgton.

GraduatIoo guests in the Ocr
doo Starks horne honoring June
were Jane starks, Wayne, Mrs.
William Klinetobe and Leland,
Dhoo, and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Starks and Carrie.

Guests in the 000 lIermann
home wednesday evening in honor
of Judy were the Fred H~rmann

family, West Point, DonHermann
CamIly, Laurel, Duane xruegera
and Terry, Belden, and Mrs.
Bobby Hoffman, Fremont.

Guests or Mrs. Phyllis Dirks
.honoring Dentse were Marilyn
Dtrks, Hartror d, Ccnn., Dick,
Bud and Roy Hanson ramtttes,
Paul Hanson, Virgil Peareona,
Mr s . Earl xetson and Chuck.

Mrs_ Dudley Blillthford
Phone 584·2588

Allen Summer Schoal
Gets Underway June 5

Summer school sessions atthe
Allen Consolidated Schools will
begin June 5. according to in
structor Glenn KlJmm, who w1ll
direct the :program this year.
Classes wll1 be held from 8 to
11 a.m. daily.

Dixon

lage Is that it Is nature's way
to do tllingS; it utilizes the na
tural. A plant grows. pr-oduces
seed. dle s, decalS. The resi
due w h i {' 11 remain_s provides
mulch, prote('tlun for soil sur
face." '-!stwr «aid.

The minimum tlllage systems
have been slow in catching cn ,
"When the pr~rams were f lr st
init latr-d , there were lots of dif
ficulties. Persoos who minimum
tilled had more weeds than their
ne!g-hoors. As carl.\ tdalft f10~

{X'd, even fX"ople In ~:xtension

hated to push the idNI; the:. dTdn'[
want to get br.rrned again.·' he
said.

Fisher ncted tttat wceds are
no looger soch g great prob
lem. "The big item of dUfer
ence now Is pre and post emer
gent herbicides." he explained.

Fisher does not ccntend that
ttl! planting wUl necessartly tn
crease the farmer's Income by
increasing his corn production.
Instead he emphasizes the pos
sible inereased return from all
of the farmer's resources.

A.ccording to Fisher, two of
the three following advantages
of reduced tillage can be ap
plied to most farms.

Guests Wednesda) evening in
the "nrord Roc-ber home In hooor
of Mark's graduation were the
Larry Lubberstedt Camily, Mr.
and !Iotrs. Earl Mattes and Frank,
Mr. and 'frs. FrtddIe !\fattes,
the F.arl Gt>nsler family, 1\fr.and
:-.frs. lav :'otattes, thc Frances
Mattes family, :'o1r. and \frs.
Lloyd Hoeber, Mr. and 1\frs. llar~

ry Dallene, \irs. Ada Bartels.
the WUlh; xhult1_ family, Mr.
and 'frs. Hkhard Schaffer, \fr.
and \frs. '\lIcn Bauman and

Advantages Arian, the \lUtU'! Johnson family,
1. "Making better U6e of the Mr. and Mrs. Don Johnson and

land resources by cooserv~ Kevin, Sotrth Slou:x City. Mr. and
soU and water:' Mrs. Alfred Bose,SiouxCItY,and

2. "~king better use of the ·Mrs. ~1nnle Nobbe.
labor and management resources \-lcmorlal weekend guests in
by spreadiT"€ them over a larger the .Jim Bressler home were
enterprise:' Mrs. F~ McVey, Sioux Falls,

3. "\-faking better use or the S. D., r.1r. and Mrs. Wayne Bar
capital resource py lessenbl:" ,mtJl1 , Boosoo. Wis., Mr. and Mrs.
the investment in equIpment. ThIB ·:ftrr.d Rcth, Marion, S. D., and
capital can then be used for more Mrs. Hazel \fitchc!l, Sloux Cit~.

land or animaJs.~

The limited planting seasoo in
thLs area is a related reasoo to
consider till planting, according

. to Fisher.
"In northe'ast Nebraslm we need

to consider minimum Ullage
more than they do In other areas
because oC our llmited planting
seasoo; At best we can only plan
on six out of 10 days In the Cield,"
he said.

To switch to minimum tIlmge
the tarmer does not have to In
vest In a lot of new equipment,
according to Fisher.

Hoskins Native
Leaves Thursday
For· Philippines

•A Hoskins native, Dr. Merwyn
Gene Ulrich, left last week Corthe
PhUiwlnes where he has ac
cepted a position teaehing bfolcgy
at SUllman University begInning Modifications
Jtme 1. "Lots or common equipment

Dr. Ulrich. a 1954 graduate can, by ingenuity, be modified
of Hoskins High SchOOl, and his to Cit minimum 't1Ilage. Harold
w He ,.were accompanied to the George uses a converted Allis
Sioux City Airport Thursday by Chalmers lister. ahers have
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Er- converted ptanters and field cul-
win Ulrich, Hoskfns. ttvators," he sald.

Dr. Ulrich has ta~ht the past Fisher cfted an Iowa survey
six years tn,the b1oJogy depart- on minimum tillage practices
ment at We~mar College, r. for 1968-70 wh1ch sh01tedoRUght
Mars, la. He received his BA decrease In chisel planting and
In 1958 fromWestmar,andtatt:'ht rotary strip tillage, an mcrease
Inilnlor !IJgIl!ehools at Rock Intl1lplant~ and n<>:<111 plant
RapIdS and~Mar's;ra~ prtorto mg, -and a --marked 1iicrease in a
gofng to South Dakota state-UnJ.. miscellaneous category called
vers1ty at Vermtllial, where he "aU othertUlage."
received his maBte-rs degree in The "all other tillage" cate
1962. Ulrieh received his doctor gory referred to all other non
a! phUosophy in zool~y Crom plowing· planting methOds. Fish-
Car1xJndale, m., In 1966. er felt that this was the slgni~

During the summer or 1967, ticant column as it represented
Ulrich spent 12 weeks at RO&o the Innovated planters "created"
well ~ Park Memorla:l Tnstttute, by individual tarmers to meet
New York, worldDg1flthDr,E.A. their individual needs. \
Mfrand; 88S18taot dlrector,·and - -FISherfeeia that mJnimwntn.
wflhDr. A. Fjelde, senior selen- /aie will appeal to youngpeople;,
tllt.- l\< "Thls Cis a newgeneTRtim. You .

Stnce 1967, Westmar College have to gl~e, them a ~andle" that
blolqj!sl.' hava been on 1Ie1d tu..Abe real world. !'lOW .....
trips ealdaeted In the SOI.thern people are com1llg mto farms,
states each sprq- by Dr. Ulrich They are coming to farms beoo

'aDd ot-he r instructors 1n the cause they want to.' This Is a
bSOqy department. Also,thepaBt good time to 'put:- ideas like thIS
three years. the class has.been Into a perspective that y~
In Jamaica during the 1lterIm, peopJe aece&t.'"
and this year was 1n the V!rg1n. "()le thing that: w11lgrasp
lJ!and.. I' YO('r pe~le on ~lnlmumtl~

t Conunued from D"":C 1)

fertlli2er. After disdng. the
farmer plants his corn with a
conventional planter.

Till Planting
In the till plant method, fer

tilizer is applied, tile old <.;talk,."
are "hn'd, and the (·om is planf~

ed. A till planter has a sweep

that clears the "trash" awa:
ahead of the runner. Th is leaves
a tilled path for the runner to
put the seed in.

Some farmers, 5uch as Harold
George or Concord, use a v<irfa
twn or the till plant method and
disc instead or or In addition
to shredd:1Il:' stalks.

The chisel plant method in·
volves the same steps as tUi
planting, that is-fertlli2ing,
shredding and planting. The dU·
Cerence [13 in the planter. The
chLsel plow is a wide machine
with heavy finger-like prongs.
Il creates the same type or ac
tfon as a plow, oot leaves more
res[due, according to Fisher.

A1thou g h the cooventional
method of planting com takes
more tfme and requires more
equipment, It Is still the most
popular metho::l.

Fisher credtts this to the fact
that "it looks nice. It. gives tht
farmer a good Ceeling, a sense
or accom~ishment. He ean see,
physically, that he has dooe som:
thing," he said.

Also, the farmer knows from
experience that this metho::l wUI
w~ork-that is, a eorn crop can
be produced.

Minimum Tillage Appeals

If some<lne tells you he h,u • fri~nd who P':tnh corn with a Buffalo, don't conjurt!'
up visions of rice p.dd;es .nd ccoli. h.ts. Your friend is simplv ref .... rI·ing to one of
the m,tny brands of otanters. In the till plAnt method of planting corn, fe.rtiliur '5

applied, the old corn stAlks are shred, and the COrn is planted_ Notice tll£' sweep be
low the- plant., be. that dears the "tr;nh" away ahe.d of the runner

DIIBarry

entertained Wednesday eve~

in honor of Mike. Guests were
Herb Ot s e n s, Wblskle, Mike
Becker and Sandra Olsen, Nor
folk, Al Newtons, Wayne New
tons, the Jim Campbell family,
Car st en rjroverholte, laurel,
Russell Andersons, Coleridge,
Leonard Heggers, Randolph, and
William Ebys.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Do~las Potter, pastor)

Sunday, June 4: Church, 9:30
a-m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

The Dick Jorgenson Iamlly,
Omaha, were Saturday atternoon
guests in the Elmer Ayer horne.

Sunday evening guests In the
Ed Pflanz home were Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Fish and Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Fish. Boone, la ..
and Mrs. Pearl FIsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred PrIanz
spent Friday and Saturday in the
home of MIs. MUdred Caneea,
Be llvus ,

Mrs. Ted Palmer, Sioux City,
was a visitor Thursday morn~
in the home of Mrs. Pearl Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dirks,
Cedar Rapids, Ia.; spent the week
end in the home of Mrs. John
Wobbenhorst.

Mrs. Mlldrl:ld Caneca, Bellvue,
was a weekend guest in the Fred
Pflanz home. The vance Pflanz
family, Sioux City, joined them
for dinner Sunday.

Mr . and Mr-s, Dick Jorgenson,
Omaha, carre Fr-Iday and visited
until Smday in the borne or her
mother, Mrs. Joe Lange.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Grar spent
Sundav until Tuesday in the Earl
Philips horre, Winner, S. D.

Mr. and Mrs. James Legg,
Omaha, were Friday overnight
guests In the R. K. Draperhome.

The Charles Tomsen Camily,
Minden, were weekend guests
in the R. K. Draper home.

Dennis Stapelman orFort Knox,
Ky., arrived home Thursday and
returned to Fort Knox Monday.

Saturday evening guests In the
Byroo McLaJn home were the
Harold Bloomquists, MeLain, and
the Harry wtnu family, Omaha.

Sunday dlmer gueBts In the
Don Prlanz home were Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Pr1anz. Jofn~ them
in the afternoon and Car supper
were the RIchard Lenore Camlly.
Lincoln, the VirgU Lenotf fam
Ily, 0maha, and Charles LenotJ,
Randolph.

Mrs. Dave Kenyon and Camily,
Pierre, S. D., have been visiting
in the Byroo McLain home. Mr.
Kenyoo came Thursday and left
Sunday. Kathy McLain accom
panied them home for a ruff:.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron McLain,
Slome Falls, Mrs. Anna MeLatn,
Den\'er, and Mr. and Mrs. By
roo McLain had dinner Stmday
at the Cornhusker In Rardolph.
Afternoon guests m the Me lain
home were the Waher Ardusers,
Denver, Colo., and Mrs. Emma
MeLam, U1lU'el.

The Clarence stapelmans were
Thursday overnight guests hi the
Meryl Loeske home, Schuyler.

Sunday afternoonguests In the
Clarence stapelman home were
Dennis stapelman. Fort Knox,
Liz Loberg, Wayne, Ted stapel
mans, Laurel, Meryl LoeSKe8.
Schuyler, Alvin Youngs, Ron sta·
pelmans and Rhooda and Gary
stapelmans.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father William Whelan)

Sunday, June 4: Mass, 8 a.m,

Churches -

Felber. Pharmacy
Phone 375·1811

216 Main St.

-Meet [or Bridge--
Mrs. John wobbenhor st enter

tained the Jolly Eight Bridge
Club Thursday night. Mrs. Hal>
ert Harper woo high.

Next meeting .wlll be June 8
with Mrs. Robert Harper.

w~ offer 'our customers a cotriplete
line of non-ollergenic cosmetics"
made from pure natural ingredi
ents for your 'special protection.

Funeral Services
Held Wednesday
For Martin Lag,e

A liCetime resident of Wayne,
Martin !.age, 75, died Stmdayat
his home southwest'of Wayne.
Services were held here Wednee
day at 2 p.m. at the First United
Methodist Church.

The Rev. Frank Kirtley otfi
elated. Music was "Tn The Gar
den" and "How Great Thou Art,"
by ,Janet &hmitz 00 the organ.
Pallbearers were Raymond Gran
quist, Russell Lhldsay Sr., Mal
vin Brnns, Jerry Pospishtl, Leo
Hansen and WayneGDlUand.:Bur
ial was fn Greenwood Cemetery.

Martin Friederich Lage, son
of Johannes and Julie l'1ahnLage,
was born Selt. 26, ..1897onaCarm
southwest orWayne where he"re
sided all hiS Ute. He marr:led
Anne Petersoo Aug. 6, 1930 at
(lng, Nobr,

He was preceded in death by
his parents, one infant brother
and ooe granddaughter. Survivors
include Ms widow;twodaughters,
Mrs. Gene (Nadine)Cummlng at
Genoa and Mrs. lester OJoma)
Hansen of Wayne; two brothers,
Carl or Wayne and Arnold of
Burbank, Calif.; one sister, Mrs.
Raymond Langemeier of Wayne;
and eight grandchildren.

-Harmony nub-
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Theis en

tertained the Harmony Club Sun
day evening. Wbming at pitch
were Mrs. Jim Kavanaugh, Kear
ney Lackas, Mrs. Don Pflanz
and Jerry PrIam:.

Next meeting will be .June 25
with Mr. and Mrs. John Gores,

-Graduates Honored-
Mrs. Joe La ng e entertained

Friday night at her home in honor
of Janice. Guests were the Gene
Mitchell Camily, Wayne, the Dick
Jorgenson Camlly, Omaha, Mrs.
Elmer Munter, Laurel, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Thieman and Robert,
Randolph" Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Ayer, Mrs. Edith Francis, Mrs.
Freda Hicks, Linda Burns, Kathy
Brandow, Debbie Stapelman, Sue
stuectrath and Shetty Kruger.

Mr. and ,\frs. Harry Olsen

BELDEN

Extension Club Visits
SauseTNuTsing Home

Mrs. Ted Le,!pley
Phone 985·2393

Sliver star Club members vls
tted the residents of the Sauser
Nursing Horne, Laurel, Thurs
day afternoon.

They returned to the Roy
. Bauermeister home tor-the club's
business meeting. Roll call was
answered by telling the kinds of
flowers round In their yards.
The club gave a donatioo to the
Belden Boy Scouts and to the
Cedar County Ittstortcat Society.

Mrs. Pearl FIsh read articles
on "New International Signs for
Roads and Highways," "Bussing
School Children." and "One Day
In New Chlna."

The club wlll sponsor a Senior
Citizen's program for Belden
residents during the summer
months on the regular club meet
ing date.

Society -
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Playing
Cards

Mrs. Anna Addison, 75, took her first
airplane ride Saturday with her Jet pflot
grandson, Second U. John Addison, at the
controls. , . Mar-Ie Lindgren, ntxce, left
Tuesday for Europe where she will visit
relatives In Sweden and also attend Luth
eran World rederatton of Youth meetings,
uanover , Germany.

.. *
15 Years Ago

June s, 1957: r. 'So Secretary of
Agriculture Ezra Benson will be guest
speaker today at the annual fuming Coun
t}" Feeders Association tow' and ban
quet .•• Initial summer concert by the
Wayne city band will be presented at 8
p.m. Friday at Bressler Park, Director
Earl Green announced this week ..•

~;;:~lld~~::e:~~t'ks;~::t~:;~a:::
three-week all-state high school nne arts
course at the lhlvcrs!t;- of !\'ebraskaJunl'
11-29. The}' are Mary· Wright, nut xoe
ber- and Roberta Haas ••• Mrs. Wanda
Beeka, Wayne, escaped serious Injury'
about noon Sunday when she lost control

~~r::; I~a~ ~t~~~:em~~:::~o1:e:::
on Highway 98 .. , Ervin Hagemann ,Jr.,
wHl represent Wayne In the annual Ne
braska Teenage Road-F:-O Saturday and
Sunday at Hed Cloud.

~*
10 Years Ago

May 31, 191)2: The \1emorlal Day
parade wUJ start at !O a.m. from the
auditorium and continue to the ceme
tery ..• Today, Thursday, is. "P1gcOfl An.
emoon'' at the city ball park. The base
ball committee Is asking volunteer help
to get rid of the plgeoos In the stands
at the park. ' ..'\eal Rohr-ke , 5011 0( Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Rohrke , Wayne, received
a MMA .runtor School Diploma (rom the
Missouri MUitary Academy Sunday •••
Michael Salmon, 500 of Mr , 'and Mrs.
f. W, Salmen was named valedictorian
of the Wakefield IIlgh School graduatl~

class Wednesday night •.. Richard Banls
ter, formerly of Wayne, has taken a
position with the San DiegO cOtrlty de
partment of education .•• Mrs. James
Stansberry, York, dal€hter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Meye r , Wayne, was elected
president of the Women's Aux.iliary of the
S'ebraska Optometric Association at the
state convention in Grand Island last
week ... Elizabeth ~oonan was selected
as valedictorian of the 1962 Wa)'tle IIlgh

, graduating class when the presentation or
the class hooors was made Thursday.
F:Iiza~th Is the da~hter of Mr. and Mrs.
William ~oonan.

Way
Back
Wh~n

*

were made by sponsoring groups In com
munities aloog the Irrterstate,'· he coo
tlno....

Christenson alsO commented on the
assistance given by Nebra,ska commun
ities. ''The vacation guide prCEram Is an
other step in developing the state's travel
Industry. Its (ocal point Is looallnvolve·
men! and the communities have been o~

stan4h1g with their cooperation and assist
ance in gettiIl;:' the program started,"
he said.

The vacation gU1des-"W1livIBitsome 40
attractions on their tour orthe state. Stops
will range from historical and recreational
areas to museums and scenic attractions.
The tour wlll cover 1,400 miles. Following
the bus tour the vacation guides wlll have
four days to make final preparatloos for the
,lime 5 openiT({ q( the Wormatlon booths
on the Interstate.

.. *
25 Yea .. Ago

Jcne 5, 1947: Rain followed h)' about
ten inches of snow browht l.5fi inches
of moisture last we dn e s d a v. Trees,
bushes, and ttower-e suffered much from
the heavy snow and cold ... Leon :\.
Rausa, Altooa, narrowly escaped serious
inpry Sunday when changing rear tires
on the tractor. The machine, on btoc ka,
became unbalanced and turned over short
Iy after Rauss made a dive thr0t.eh an
open gralA bin door .•. Mable Fur tong,
xouthhamjxon, El'l:"land, is spending three
months with her aunt, Mrs. Thomas Bus
by, Wakefield. She Is greatly Impressed
by the fact that there are no ruins in the
United States and the amount of food. , .
Harvey Podoll, graduate of Ullversft}' of
Nebr-aska this month, bought the Winside
Tribune from Ray Ebmeler and took pos
session JlB'Ie 1. Mr. Ebmeler and family
wl1llocate In Fremont.

20 Yean Ago
May 29, 1952: Dlrk Lceder-e was

named presidrot of the wayne Lfe,1s flub
meeting held Thursday evening. Fie suc
ceeds Al Bahe , , . J. ~. F.1nIflR, Wayne,
was awarded six contracts for maintenance
gravel surfacing of highways in this
area •.. John ,Sahli, Carroll, assumed
duties May 1 as research engineer for a
natiooatly known tractor company In De
troit, Mich. fie c,omp~ his course
for master's degree in January at Uni
versity or Nebhlsk!' 'and 'will 'return 10
JlD'le for graduation •.• Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Kirwan, Richard and Rita, Wayne,
'eaVC,Mood1ty toreslde in Los Angeles ••.

IRS Is Checking
For Compliance
With Airport Ad

A thorOl€h check to Insure compli
ance with the provisions of the Airport
and Airway Revenue J\ct of 1970 Is now
being ,made by the Iriternal Hevenue Ser
vice.

HtdTitrd F-. Vinal, tl-I-stFletdirertgr-Of
Internal Revenue for Nebraska, said that
in spite of publIcity efforts by the Internal
Revenue Service, there Is stUI an apparent
lack of understanding and compliance on
the part of many airport operators and
others.

The Airport t¥ld Airway Hevenue Act
of 1970 imposed air facility taxes on the
transportation of persons or trropertj'

In order to give as many Nebraskans by air: gasoline used in non-commerdal
as possible an oAlortunlty to see the new aviation: fuels for aircraft ether than gasa-
Nebraska Educational TelecQmmtmi- line: and international travel facilities
cations Center for themselves. an ex- head tax, These taxes are riled on Form
tensive schedu1e of free public tours has 720, Quarterly Federal ExetseTax Return.
been arranged during the dedlcatloo week. The act also provides for an alr'craft

Sunday, June 4, noon to 2 p.m.; 3:30.5 use tax which Is rued 00 Form 4638,
p.m. Federal Use Tax Return 00 Civil Alrcran..

Monday throlgh Friday, 6-8 p.m. This is an annual return due by Aug. 31
Saturday. JtIle 10,9-11:30 a.m. (ChU- of each year, covering alrcran. in use

dren's day), dlD'tilg the month of July. If an aircraft
Parking is available south of the build- Is put into use after the month or July,

lng located at 1800 N. 33rd, directly north a return must be filed in the mooth
o( the Nebraska Center for Continuing following the mooth the aircraft was first
Education. < used in the taxable year.

Volunteers rrom Nebraskans ror Pub- Vinal said the Omaha district plans a
lic Television, Inc. (NPrV), a non.profit concerted effort Inthe next lieveralmonths
support organization for public and edlr to identify aH noo-flIers in thls tax area.
cational television, and the JlIlior League During the Interim period taxpayers should
of Lincoln will be coordinating and, con. file all returns for which they may be
ductlrg the tours. liable, cautioned Vinal, In order to avoid

Visitors to the center wUl hear a additional penalties and Interest.
brief orlentatioo about the Nebraska £TV Vinal added that ms Publication 510,
Network and Its programs and be able Information 00 F.xclse taxes for 1972,
to Bee how network prl:grams are' pro. gives more detailed Informatloo on this

. duced. The tour Includes visits to the subject and Is available (ree by call1ng
tUm department, art department. set c~-'-' t-he-,lRS,,t.olWree,80o,:.642-996-0.
structlon shop, proouction st)Jdios, con-
trol rooms, ,videotape recording and edit-
q rooms and the network operations
center.

In addition, visitors during dedica
tIon wee,k ,w1l1 receive a souvenir book
let explafn,1ng ali the operations which
take plac,e In the center 'as well as an
explanatlal of the roles 01 the various
organ.tzatiq'lB and aaenc1es hoUsed in the
new center.

30 Years Ago
June 4. 1942:, Reconstruction of the

bituminous mat highway south of Wayne
Is planned for this summer ••. Irwin
Jones, Carroll, suf"(ered a deep cut in
his left arm Monday morning when his
horses ran away and dragged him into
a barbed wire fence ••• 11. L. Balser,
postmaster at nixon and publisher of

~ the Dixon Journal announced he wouki
suspend his .newspaper and resign his
postmastershtp moving to Marcus, Ia.,
where he has a three-year lease on a
newspaper ..• lnterlor 'of ('ooocli ()}k
grocery Is being redecorated thls
week ... Allen Frahm escaped unhurt
Tuesday mornil"€ when the car he was
':!dvlng skidded in moo south or Wayne.
went orr the grade, breaking a concrete
post and an REA pole ••• Gilbert Krall
man, Wayne, lost the end of the second'
finger on his right hand Tuesday in a
power mower,
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campus c1osed-clrcuit television system.
!'-:ine full-power, color-eapable trans

mitters, supplemented b.y four transla·
tors, comprise the Nebraska Educational
Television Network. Network stations are
on the air seven days a week the year
rotmd and during the academic year offer
approximately 91) hours of prcgrammlng
each week.

The Neb'l·aska Educational Telecom
munieatlons Center, Is the first such fa
cility In the country designed to bring
under one roof total educational tele·
communications capabilities. With the
latest equipment and the promise or in
creased cooperation and easier communl- '
catioo between agendes and persoonel;
the benefits of the center will accrue
to Nebraskans for many dec-ades to corne.

The chief executives of three major
public broadcasting organizations wUl be
among the dignitaries. takIng part 10dedi~
eating the new Nebraska Educational Tele
commlllicatfoos Center.

The tpree Include: John Macy. pre sI
dent of the COrporatfoo for F\lbllc Broad·
casting; Hartford N. Gum Jr., president
of the Publlc Broadcasting Service; and
William Harley, president of the Natlooal
ASSOCiation 01 Educational Broadcasters.

Several Nebraska governmental and
edu(.'atlonal leaders also w1ll vartlclpate
In the ceremonies whJc)J wUI be bi-oad~

~~~tal~~ ~~:~~~m~~ ~e'~W~~
eludes: U. S. senator Car.1 Curtis,' Gov
ernor J. James Exon, state Senator Terry
Carpenter, Education ConunissJooer Ce
dl stanley, Lmcoln Mayor sam Schwartz
kopt, 'll1iversfty ot Nebraska 1legent Ed
ward SchwaJ;1:zkopt. UN PresIdent Dur~

ward Varner 'and UN--L Chancellor Dr.
James Zuqtberge. , ,"

. others to participate 'In the' h01U'~

loog prqr~am entU1e<t ''Tomorrow Is To
day," Dr. fblllp Heckman, chairman of
tbe Nebraska ETV Commission; Joteph
Maresh, chairman 01 the cpmmlssion's
building committee. Arnett J.' Bofmer,
a member of a,~,network advisory ~OJl'loo

mtttee on minority programs; J. Arthur
Danielson, president, or Nebra8kan~ tor
Public JelevisWn. Inc.; and ,.Jack Me·
~r!4~. :general manager of too Nebraska.
,F-TV Network.

"lf we can coivlncc travelers to pull oIf
the Interstate to see just one of two to
four,-hour "Impulse" attractions such as
me State Capitol, Stuhr Museum, or Buf
falo BlIPs Ranch, we will have succeeerut
J~ encouraged the visltors to stay In Ne
braska a day longer. The additional day will
double the pFescnt avcrage length of stay,
double our share 0( the market, and double
the travel industry's profits."

ChrlstenslXJ was responsIble for the
development of the vacation guIde pro
gram. He said, "Sixteen information ten
ters' at Interstate 80 rest areas, from Mflia
HUI In the east to (.gallala in the west,
wtll be !lta[fed by the guides to welcome
tourists to !\,Iebraska and to Influence the
summer traveler to get off the Interstate
and spend time seeing ~ebraska's many
attractions."

The information centers were desJgn
cd and renovated by the Department of
Roads. 'The Roads Departmentc~
tlon has been invaluable, to cur tourism
program." he added.

"An Important as~ct of the training
process has been a complete orientation of
the areas surroundir€' the r~st stops wh~re

the individual gukles will be workiIw. The
leaderShIp fOr tfiIs- part orUHHratntr:gwas
undertaken by local s.poosor~ groups.
Most of the arrangements for the bus tour
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Vacation Guides TGuring State

Te,levision Library (GPNITL) identifies,
acquires, makes available and distributes
on a Jease basis, videotaped b)6trucilooal
television courses. The largest facility
of, Its type,fn the world, It offers more
than. 100 C?urs~s for u~ ~ aU levels
fr?m ktnderga~n,throtgh, college( ThiB
past acadelnlc year, GPNtrL instruc.
tiona! uriits went to public television
statlons~ CCTV systems and other Uli~8 •
thro~hout the U. ~. and several toreJgn
countr1es~

University of ;.;""brf\.r.ka Television
(KUON-TV, Channel 12) [, re,pon'lhle'
ror the cootinulng education and public
televls10Jl programs broadcast by the
state's ETV network durin€ the evening
an~ weeke~, nouz:~ .. ,Th~ J.hive~stty TC;,Je.. '
vlsfon operatllXl also encompasses the

I

A se ....en-dav bus tour of \'ebraska's
tourist attractl~ns started from thc ~'tate
Capitol Friday mornirqz (or :12 vacation
guides who will be worjdng at triter state
rest areas tbts summe r . The tour will
give the guides a first-hand look at areas
they will beexplaining totem~ ~'a('at looers
to spend some time In the state.

The vacation guides are part of :'>:e
braska's 197'2 tourism pr~ram and the
bus tour is the final phase of a hlghh
lirtenstried training program the guides ar~
completing in preparatiOn for thf> upen!ng
of tnformatloo centers on til(' Interstate
Jtme 5,

The guides, for, the most part. are
college students hired fOT the tourist
season by the Department of Economic
Development. Over half are on work_
study ''prlVrams with colleges and uni
versities In the ~'tate. Tht's year marks
the first time a vacation guide prciram
has been tried In ':ebraska on a statewide
basls.

The vacatlonguldes have been employ_
ed to assist the Department's TouriRm
Division In achieving goals set last winter
to' 'double I';ebraska's share of the tourist
market. John Rosenow, state travel direct
or, llJid Bruce Clll"lstensctl,pfogram coor
dinator, will accompany the vac-t\on
guides 00 the tour. Rosenow explained,-ll<>bBartlelt

-c-andra Br-eitkreutz

The- 3.4 million Nebraska Educ'ational Telec:ommun C:-lltlons C.nter, at Uncol", whic'"
will ";,dedicated Sunda.,., Jun~ 4,

The Nebraska Television COlllcll (or
Nurstns EdtlCatlon, Inc. (NTeNE) has
prorlded an· f/conomfc 'and effective fn
structlQ1al pt';(gramtOrnursing students.
NT.CNE now' ~talms a membership'of 12
three~year diploma schools of nursing In
Nebraska, South Dakota and IoWa.' ,

The State l University of Nebraska
(SUN) (>I"oject I, a,new. cOllceIt In higher
edu~atfon.' The',objective, of the project
Is, to otter lb:st and secood·year- college
courses for, credit by way oredUcational
televIsion. audio an'd video' cassettes,
tUrns, tests and other means orcommuni..
catron. Nebraska citizens of all ages will
be able to take coll~e cOUJ'.ses· at home,
and have the' opportunfty to vis,it nearby
rEigfonaJ reSOl.D"Ce centers (or assistance.

Great' Pf.8fns·"N'atIOnal Jrist:riictfonal

th:-ot Jould afford to undertake this kind
of c. lit program, tHe number of drug
addicts and drl.f:'-related crimes would
definitely Increase.

Presently there [s a step taken in
some schools where stOOents are receiving
some education on the harmful effects
of dr~s and what it does both memally
and physicany to the body.

But this type 0( educatloo is mainly
geared towards the yomger generatloos,
to curb their Involvement or experimenta
tion with dr~s.

The half-way hou~s across the na·
tloo are trying to help alleviate the drug
problem with the older generatioos. But
a lack of continuing funds tmrts the prt>
gram.

Maybe at this point the government
could help wtth either a federal or !>tate
program with the state, federal and local
governments sharing the costs.

During this time 'fhen mooey is tight,
It would seem Ilke the wrong time to
talk about the green stuff. But when the
youth oCt'hls rnltlon 'Is coocerned. which
Is mOTe important?

instances of preparing for the problems
caused by a growing populaticn, It Is not:
reasonable, therefore, to hide our heads
10 the sand like the foolish ostrich when
It comes to another threat, just as real.

It is not l~ical to assume that a type
of disease which attacked over 300,000
individuals in the l', S. in 1952. and an
overwhelming 700,000 In 1971. cannot
strike usc-The odds are simply agairrst it!

We as a nation, have too "long let
embarrassment stand in the way' of oro-.
g ress in combat lng this problem. \'D
cannot be c-ontrolled until It is treated;
cannot be treated until it -ts recognized.

Have you done a II yOU could? Have
you read and pas sed on the many publica
tions on rD prepared by the :'>iatiooal
Cornmuntcabte Disease Center, C. S. Pub
lie Health Servtces t'. S. Printing Oake,
Washingtoo, D. ( .0.'

Have you encouraged your organtaa
tion or schoo I to research the films avail
able to lay aurtences bv Churchill Films,
Suite 1520, 6651 Suns~t Boulevard, Los
Angeles, Cattr., and Ar\lS Instructional
Media, Inc., P.O. Box 1010, Hollywood,
CaUL,90028?

Have you written for any of the
publications available from the Sew York
City Department of Health, 125 Worth
Street, New York, ,....i, Y., 1001;'

Have you ordered rep;·fr:lts 01' "~a

tional Survey of\"D rnctdence.v anc "Every
Two Mlnute s," from the \;ew York Times,
229 W. 43rd, 'cew York,' x. Yo, 10036?

Have you contacted xchoot ~!anage

ment .\lagazine, 22 W. Putnam Avc.,
Oreenwfch, Ccnn., for their copy of "\'0:
Growing Menace to Your Studerrt s":"

Have you considered sponsoring pub
lic service annomce ments on \'D?

Then do!

Drug Camp

Wayne Harboring a Criminal?

Out liberty' depe~ds .Ion: 'the}fee"dom' of the Press, and that, cannot: .be Iim,ited
, without being ,lost. - Thomas JeHerson, letter, 1786

On a recently televised debate, a
doctor and a former drtt:' addict dis
c ussed the pros and cons of the govern
ment Spalsoring a type of drug rehabill
tation camp where an addict ('Quld pur
chase drt.gs, or possibly get them free.

The idea behind this cotlcej:t, ac
cording to the doctor, was to cut down
OJ! the regular dr~ tratftc nowlng across
this nation whiIetreatlngthedr1.Wabusers.

The doctor pointed out that with
government interventIon In supplying
drugs, the crime rate would reduce. He
based his conclusion on the idea that most
of tooay's robberies and 1d1l~s were by
dr~ users-to get mooey to support
their habit.

In many big cities where tbe crime
rate Is high, perhaps a government..gpon
sored drl€ prcgram m~ht alleviate the
crime and dr~ problems facing this
nation.

But a former drl€ addict cootends
that this would net he'lp the situation at
all. He beiteves that the dr~ problem
will not lessen but stay at the same
!ever"':'H-nct' fucrease.

The doctor fired back, saying that
without some kind 01 help from a source

l elecommunications Center Realization of ElV Dream

Wayne -ts in danger! There Is a
menace lurking near, capable of base
violence and unsympathetic cruelty. Not
found on the FBrs most wanted-Hat, he's
per-lodleally arrested but ever turns up
to piague society anew.

He's nOl: always reccgnlzabte, being -..
a master of disguise. He's me of the
deadliest criminals about. and is respon
sible for countless cases each year of
blindness, crippling, sterility, death.

The culprit- VD.
Venereal diseases, the most common

of which are syphilis and gonorrhea,
strike 430 teenagers per day. That's one
even three minutes. It is estimated that
at, i~ast two mUlion cases of gonorrhea
andas many as 75,000 cases of syphilis
occur each year.

Teenagers are not the only target.
~o ooe Is immune, even those who have
had previous bouts with the diseases.
There Is, as yet, no vaccfne for syphHis,
which untreated can cause tnsanfry, paraly
sis, blindness, deafness anddeeth. And
there !<; no positive blood test for gcnorr
hea, which without treatment can lead to
sterility, crippling, blindness and death.

Black as the picture may seem, there
is hope , Precautions can be taken; svmp
toms can be lear-nee and watched for;
medical checkups can be arranged, and
the diseases can be treated.

Perhaps your- reaction Is to lash out
with "Hush! This is a nice town; we
don't talk about such things; don't give
the kids k1eas!"

And yet, being a part of what we
hope to ~ a progressive and growing
c ommunfty, we must face reality In this
instance .ust as we have admitted to need
lng a larger hospital, an enlarged police
force; a new collrty jail; more prohibitive
traffic regulations.

We are prooo of our foresight In these

The dedication of the r-,"ebr3ska Edu
cational Telecommtmications Center on
June 4 will markthe realization of adream
for Nebraska educational television.

Since it·s incettion In 1954 with the
activation of the University of Nebraska's
KUON-TV, Channel 12: educatlooal tele
vision facUities In Nebraska had evolved
from one small basement· room on the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln campus to
nine separate locations, throtghoui: the city.

Located at 1800 N. 33rd the new
Telecommtmicatlons Center wlIl house a
unique combination of production and pro
gramming agencies.

The Nebraska·Educatlonal Television
Commission was establlshed by the Uni·

,:Am:~~,~ ~=~~~~::~f:l~~:e::e:.
The commission is In chMge oraUaspects
of network operation and has ultimate
re~ponsibUity (or all broadcasts pre·
sented 011the network.

The Nebraaka COWlcilforEducational
Television (NCET) has demonstrated that
television can be used ertectivelyto supple
ment elem"'entary ,and secondary school
classroom teaChing. NCET pioneered in
plannJng and developing significant 'in~

structlonal resources for distribution to
voluntary member 'school dIstricts in Ne-

. braska, Coll)radoand WyOmq.Beglmkw"
. tit september, lheDeparlmentorEdueallon

wl1l administer' lnstructlotlal tetevlstm.
tlfr~h apt)'t'otn'latfons ftorn the st8tegen-
era! f1iM~ 'arid all Of Nebraska's IchOo-l!I
'wm havethe'Opportunity to use te1evbdon
,in the cta~sroom wftho~ charge.

''MIe Nebrafllm Educational Te1ev1sion
CouneU 'for Higher Ed'tieatfon Inc ••
{NETCHE) I' .a ri'OII-PJ"ofIt· corporatlOll
whlClJ':enable. pubUc anlI (>1"- !natl
tUUOns'thr~ho,lt,.the state1to share their
tatept,ed faculty members and instructIonal
resoUrces via teJevislon.Drawfnguporlthe
expertise of natlonally·promfnentacaderil
Idans and<thers/who are kilders in'their ,
respective tfelds, NETCHE has developed
sDme 100 IeS6Cfl:B tor usebyft's 1S'member'
c~~.@S' _:In" Ne~8S~, ,andeJ,ht as~oe~

"i1We"s 5'j':s1x stiJlrdimfng Stat:e,/

~~2~~~~l 'l~:~-:::':!'::~ r;,,': .. }:';' ,It O!( < !
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GEORGE DRAZPY

June 17

Books Available
At Wayne Library

New books at the Way .e PubIlc
Libr-ar-y for summerttme read
ing.

"The Occult," by Colfn Wil
son: "The Crown of Mexico,"
by Has ltp: "Whistle and I'Il Cnme
to You," by Agnes Turnbull; "Red
Shoes for Nancy;" by Marguer-Ite
Hamilton: "T'he Unbeaten," by
Giles Lutz.

"The Defense Never Rests,"
by F. Lee Bailey: "Honor Thy
Father," by Gay T'alese ; "The
Assassins," by Ella Kazan
"Wlnemaking at Home," by,Hom
er Hardwick: "The Call toGlory,"
by Jeanne Dixon.

"Decorating With Color," by
Carehon Varney; "George W.
Norr-Is - The Persistence of a
Progressive," by Rlchard Low
itt; "365 Days," by Rooakl Glas
ser, M. D.; "For My OwnAmuse
ment," by R. F. Delderfield.

Taylor Caldwell has a new
novel, "Carxatn and the KIngs."
Thi.s is a great surging novel
about the amassing of a colos
sal fortune, and the potlttcal
power that comes with it and
the operation of a curse laid
on an Irish-American dynasty
and the ruthless, driving man
who founded it.

There wlll be a Summer Read
ing Program for all childr-en
~eglnning June 12. All grade and
middle school children are en
cow-aged to enroll by Librarian
Harriet KerI.

~'A-[iol))HUS-"'PETRULIS.

June 16

ANNE GENTRUP

June 16

Four WSC Students
Are Business Interns

Four Wayne state College stu
dents are getting education on the
job this term-and earntrg both
credits and salaries as business
interns.

Randall Cates of Lyons is work
ing in marketing research at Val
mont Industries, Valley; Allee
Licht of Fremont at Aqua sales
of North Bend, on a secretarial
and general office program; Ken
neth Schaefer, rormertv of Hoop
er and now of Marysville, Kan.,
as an adminlstr-atlve clerk with
the National Park Service In
Omaha, and Doug Livermore of
010, ta., is working as a data
processor for Wayne State.

Dr. Neil Swanson, chairman
of the WSC business division,
and ceher business professors
visit the interns periodicallydur
in g the rour-mcntb employment"
lasting until August. Each intern
works on projects assigned
by the employer, plus assign
ments arranged by the faculty.

family, Merle KrusemarkfamUy,
Lorm1e Nixons and Kyle, Carl
Brudlgam, Raymond Brud1gams,
Robert Hansen famUy, Blll Han
sen Camlly, Emil 'ramows, Mrs.
Mabel scjrceder and ramlly, Fre
mont, Lester Korths, Hooper,
Ernest Lempkes and Richard
Shipwrights 0{ Pender.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Henschke
attended the alumni banquet
Saturday night in.Thurstm.

Mr. and Mrs.·Cecll Jacobsen,
fremont, were Memorial Day
dinner guests In the Wllbur Uecht
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Uecht,
Clndi and Zachary, Papillion,
were guests In the Fred Utecht
home Friday to Monday.

Mrs. Clark Kal attended the
alumni banquet Saturday night
at Bancroft. Br-ian Kai was a
Sunday overnight guest In the
Harry and Norene Steinhoff home
in Bancroft.

Mr , and Mrs. Duane Blede,
Hastings, were Sunday overnight
guests and they and Mr. and Mrs.
Bruno Splfttger-ter were Monday
dinner guests in the Roger Han
sen home.

C Hffor'd Baker home; The Von
Seggerns were Sunday overnight
guests 'in the Emil Muller home.

A cooperative dinner was held
Sunday in the Arnold BrudJgam
home honoring Mr. and Mrs ..Les
Brudlgam,.Glenwood Springs,
Colo., Duane Brudlgam, Vail,
Colc., and Mrs. James Drake
and family who will be returning
to Glenwood Springs the end or
tbts week after making their home
in Wakefield the past year. Other-a
attending were the Ed Kruse
mark family, Ronnie Krusemark
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Churches-
ST. PAUL'S LUTHEnAN

C'HunCH
CE. A. Binger, pastor)

FrJqay, June 2: VB.~ wcgram,
Rp.m.~

Sunday, June 4,: Conflr-mation
services, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday, June 7: Walther
League, 8 p.rn.

Mr. and. Mr-s, Fred'eVan Seg
gern, Lexington. Mo., and Mr.
and Mrs. Louie Hansen and Mike
were Sunday dinner guests in the

I,ll ..
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for the reception honor lng David.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bakir

attended commencement of the
Wisner-Pilger High School
Thursday night and "'5Cguests
in the Dick Breitkreutz home
honoring Jacque.

The Jerr-y Anderson famll:y
visIted In the Dave Arder scn
homCeSioux City, Sunday after
noo •

Dr. Mrs. D~le. Luna, Fre-
mont, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Barel
man and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Utecht were Sunday afternoon cof
fee guests of Mrs. EmU Ll.U1d.
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Mr. and Mrs. Norman Haglund
entertained at a reception honor
Ing Le 5 lie Wednesday night.
Guests were the Walter Hagiunds,
Cora Haghm<'l, Elmer Ander-son,
Cecil wrtedts, Hobert Boecken
hauer-s and Rodney Haglunds, all
of Wayne.

Mr , and Mrs. MerIln Greve
and family joined guests In' the
Lejtcy Sievers home Wednesday
nIght for the reception honoring
Jacque.

Mr , and Mrs. Ed Krusemark
attended graduation -at Emerson
M;onday night and were guests
In the Leftoy Krusemark h~me

WhiteBreod :;.:.::::; '::;. 29'
WheotBreod :::.;.:;::: '~;, 29'
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and faptily attended commence
ment in' Wakefield Wednesday
night and the reception hcnoring

~~~ ~~::erT~e~lew~~~~lat:;~
Melvin Kubik home, Emerson,
Monday night for the recepttoo
honoring Rabble Pflanz. .

The Cla,rk Kal family were
guests at the reception hoooring
C'lndy Kat In the Dick 'KaThome
Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bll! Hansen and
farnfly were In the 1r<'lell Muel
Ier home. Emerson, Mondaynlght
for the recerxtcn honor~ Jim
MueHer.

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDSATLOWDISCOUNT PRICES

the class m,otto.
Mrs. Gene Lutf reported on

the spring tea held at Carroll.
DiscussIon on a fair booth was
held and. a commttteeuppolnted.

Mrs. Howard Greve presented
the lesson, '1:Ierbs .and Spices."
The famlly pIcnIc wi'h be July 23
at the Wisner Park.

Next meeting Is Sept. 28 with
Mrs. Alan Hammer.

. -Graduate s Honored-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hansen

entertained 50 guests wednes
day evening honoring Dale.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hensehke

. C!IITllaUp,

! 1'-3WGE'!
IBi;Ch;;-~':=- --49-

ITomatoes T"'fu,'lart,,.dn.. . • 39c

Oranges=~=::t.'5 fb, $1
:,De'd Potatoes us.••.1G,_ "",. 49c
i,""1\ ::; ClUl'l,Ur1lorm~ .... · .... ·1lai

I GreenPepp.n ~.~.. ,... 49c Radishes ~.:~~~~:;- 2"= 25'I CrispCobboge::'':':'' • 10- Romaine ,.,,,,-,,,,,,,... ::: 29
Pascal Celery rll'f::~ t:e: 2~' Pineapples=~:;~tr;:t"::'1~69c

Crisp Carrots :r,!,~':: ~ 39c Apricots ~":';:~~~.. It 39c

Cucumbers:r~!i::'"liltlof t•• l0 c Prunes ~;l=~~; 77c
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Sec CROSSBREEDING.

sire'S also gain~d faster in the
f('~dlot.

lle lfer-s from the first phase of
the program are scheduled to te
used in fur-ther ova luation s tor
mothering abflitv, de Tid" as
pect Q( tho r-vatuation will I.e
atmed at determining the orxt
mum s17(' and br-or-d combinatloo
of cow to Jit a partleu lar fl:l..-j
suuetton. Obviously, a ('flW thut

Roberts Feed & Seed
106 Pearl Street, W.yne Phone 375·1]74

0, E, ROBERTS, Owner

~

• Big Litters· Healthy Growth
• Top Profits _.•.' ,

Cooper
35%

SOW & PIG
LIFE CYCLE

CONCENTRATE ";,,

the same breed in this trait.
Calves of so-called "exotic"

s Ires had hoavtor birth and wean
Ing weights, wlt h variations
among br£>eds. Steers by "exotic"

'Exotic' Cattle Bringing
Changes inCrossbreeding
Lrrcrc:0L~ The Introduction of

"exotic" cattle breeds from
Europe has expanded the array of
genetic material available (or
crossbroedlngp r og r a m s , ac
cordi~ to Jim Gosev, Vniverslty
of xeoraska Extension livestock
epec taltst .

Ooc rc:!SOO for inter-est in these
breeds, says GORey, is tile fact
that thev are generally larger
than British breeds. This fact

. raises questions concemlra optt-
mum cow size for maximum
efftc tencv, whtcf must be answer
ed to determine h0W the "exottc"
breeds can best be utilized In
crossbreeding programs.

Scientists at the r. S. \k'at
Animal ttcsear cf rente r (\1:\1\( )
at (lay Center have bezun tc seek
answers with ager m ptasm evato
atton pr~ramthat Invotvc s seven
sire breeds-Hereford, Afll::'Us,
Jersey, South De,von, Limousin,

Stmment al and Charolals-In it'S
early phases.

Commercial Hereford and
Angus females were artificially
bred to the seven sire breeds,
with cms lder-able dUferences be
!ng fotjnd in calving dUflcuhj and
death loss, accordtre to sire
breed, espec lally among- two
year-old heifers.

In g-eneral, Go s e y reports,
bulls of a larger mature-weight
s ir-ed larger cetves-wbtcn were
mar e dUficult for heifers to
deliver. However , there were in
dividual var-Iatlms am ong bulls of

feotur,:,s of our Full Service Bonking, From Savings one:! Checking

It's always a e:!elight to serve you ... one:! have you enjoy the many

."

Accounts, to AII~p'urpose Loons, to all the extras ... we believe

that~. friene:!ly.ponk can meet yourneee:!s best. Come in, anytime.

••••

tintllnfluence P~ople

FRANKLY••• We re Trying
to Make Friends

I
St~te Nati~nal Bank

and T~~!! F.~J~~Y ~ ,(.

the soli from rlrl~fJ and from ex
cessive ev-aporation.

Some other advantages of this
pl.anti~ method if! that it saves
the time and cost of plowing,
dls{'~ and harrowtrc which
are the common coerattons.

"we think that this minimum
till plantingt is a real soil saver
and should I)(> considered if vou
are losing soil Otl your far~ .' '
"aid Arnold Mar-r , district ('fW1

<er-vat lnrrlet .

-DiY-on BelJes-
The fJixoo r~ll(>s 4-11dub met

~onday "evening at the '\ortheast
Station. Thirteenmemoorsan
swered roll call by telling their
sUrTlmer plans.

Plans were made to tour the
radio statioo, the (;reenhouse
and the \\ a,\1](' Herald somr:t1m~
in JuJy, followed by miniature
golfing. Sandra Taylor gave a
knitting lesson, Sandra Blrchert
and An Ita Eckert prepared a
relish tray and Sandra also show_

ed~'; ~~c~:~ ~~~~~e::;
the various kinds ofinterfaclngs.
Mrs. Sterling Borg presented
several craft: projects and showed
how to brakt corn husks. Diane
While show'tfc! the group an egg
decorated like a blllnY.

WlCh was Pl"JlVlded by !laI
Roeders. J01m YOtl1g8 and Duane
Whites.

AnnaBorg, '"Rews reporter.

-LeslIe i.lvewfres-
, The Leslie Llvewires 4-1l club

met Monday night in the Howard
Greve home. Thirteen members
answered roll call.

Jeff Greve 'gave a repOrt on'
riDe safety: Brian Frevert and
Jefi Greve reported 00 the Swine
Ca~p they attended 'at the Norfh.

~a~~~~;tik'r. Jwie 19,
I ,,'

-Ill-Hatl:rs-
The Ili-f~aters 4-11 club met

,\la,\ -\ in tlie basement of the
C{)lmty r:otn1house. ';'ll mpmrJ(·rs
were present.

The
tarium and thl' \',avne
Count'; fair 1)0:)111 theme.

\ext meeting will be June I at
the COlllt, courthous('.

Tim \Iaier, news rcport(>r.

-,Junior L{'adpr~

rhe last meeting I)f the /Jlxon
("01IDt \' ,Junior I;:·adprs ..... ;)~ ll{·ld
\1ay II', al tI,(: '\orth""asl \tation.

Tool kits w('rl' hand{'d out to
,(!<lch memlkr pr('~ent. The,l w!ll
sell for 7:i1.()(). JUh '->tohll'f will
order (lover j'ower btJttt'ns
whIch will be sold <It the llix01
(olmty Fair and .\1rs.llarold hjer
will find out if the groupcan h<Jve
a food ~tand at t h(' j' ourt h ,)f

c(·lehr<.lti(Jn in ,\lIen.
next meeting will IX' June

2rJ. 1(~1.lhy r'h<Jpman and ,\lellsha
Lmr'l will serve lunch .

-r.bu-nam (;a\-l--
fhe (;ingllarn (,a!s 4-11 (lui

met \-lay 2.') In ttJe home of Anita
Sandahl, .Iovcr lvn Smith and ,,!r~.

red Hahe WPf(' zuo sts .
Projert brfl~ ~ wcrc hand,...J out

and a dj~f uc cion wa-, held on

picking up t r asb. Anita Sandahl
g ave a domcn sn-at Ior on "Tools
for' Sewing."

The next meet ing Is rune ~ at
2 p.m.

Anita Sandahl, news reporter.

methods to control soil erosion
and to roduco co ...t of productton.
lhis method of plantlnK leaves

two-thir-ds of the sot Iundisturbed.
It also leaves all of the previous
crop re slouo 0I'l the sur-race toab
sorb the Impart ()f the raindrops.
This surface residue protects

Set

,If..

M,"rlir: Hcin'~moJnn. Wa\/r:;~, is shown planting corn in the residue of the previous '{ear's
crop withQut ilny prior tillage op",rilfion~

Show

In 19';"1, lndivicuals , corpora
tions and Iomcat lcn-, offer verne
2fJ.'5 e'dut'ation;T and ('olk'Rt' s.--hoJ
arship5. valued at $179,')00 to -\-!1
memb('r~. TneS(' and '-'flO,ODD
ot!lt'f award" dP' arraru-~ed and
announced b:. till' \atf.w;jl 4-11
Servke lommittcc.

Minimum-Till Cuts Both. Cost, Erosion

Youth Show, the event will include
the showing of Angus breeding
bc trcr-s and 'iteer<;.('rist! \'ata"",
Wellfleet, pre<;idenl of the gr-oup,
said trophi..es. prize money, and
premiums will be awar-ded all
winners in each contest. "ihow
manship trophies will also be
awarded.

Farmers are conttnuanv
searching tor better methods t~
cut the cost of pr-coucttoi. Im
prove yie lds and maintain prod
ucttvttv

The general public is becornirg
Increasingly coocerned about pol
lutlon of our streams, lakes and
reservoirs from sediment caused
by-er-osion . Th-erco-are man v farm
ing- pr-actice s that help to ~ootr(JI
soil loss from fields such as ter
races, contour (arming, g-ra"s
w a t e r w a j • and conse rvation
cropping svste ms .

Howsver , the Soil ( onservancn
Service thinks that a new method
of planting (rnf nimurn-till ) is 00<>

of the best and most effective

by Huold Invalll

The Agent's
Angle

Nebraska ,Jw1ior Angus AssocI::"
ation members. at a recent meet
ing, discussed two projects the
asscctatton will be hosting in the
near future. All 4-1/ and FTA
youth of Nebraska .are invited
to take part and attend each event.

First of the events Is a state
F'ield Day to be hosted by S &
W Angus Ranch, Purdum, June 24.
Inc luded will be an educational
judging ccete st with an Angus
breeding heifer to be awarded
to the high junior judge by S & Ii>
Angus.

The second event will beat l.ex
ingtoo.. July 22, at the Dawson
County Fairgrotnds. An Angus

Junior Angus

share in the distribution.
2. Obtain Information abowtax

I a w s , estate dtstr tbcttcn meth
ods. etc. _

3. Itemize all the property In
your estate. It includes all real
estate and personal property.
Don't forget the value of life in-
surance pottcles, savings ac
counts and cooperative stock.
Retirement prcsn-ams with a
death benefit value are also part
of your estate. Stake a record of
a II property owned. Place a real~

tsttc market value upon the prop
crtv. Subtract debts rromthe tctal
assets to arrive at a net value
for your estate.

4. Formulate the objectives
wanted in your estate transfer
plans. What does equitable mean':'
When should the transfer be
made: before death or after
death':' What property do you want
each heir to receive? What are
the estate transfer tax implica
tions of your desired plan"

5. Decide what changes are
needed in your present estate
plans to meet the objectives de
termined in the above step.

6. Contact the aroroprtate pro
fessional to change yow estate
plans ff present plans do not
carry out yOUr objectlves . Legal
documents can be drawn by yOUT
attorney, changes in life insur
ance benficiaries can be made
thrOl,.gh the insurance company
representative, etc.

7. Review your plans annuaily
for possible changes in estate
plans as a result of a change In
family situation or objective.

~ER SAVINGS SUMMER SAVINGS SUMMER SAVINGS SUM

VINGS SUMMER SAVINGS, SUMMER SAVINGS SUMMf

S SUMMER SAVINGS SUMMER SAVINGS SUMME'

ER SAVINGS SUMMER SAVINGS SUMM

'r.S ~UMMER SAVINGS SU~ER
··D SAVINGS SUMIII~"

Final 3 Days ~ Sale
Ends Saturday,June 3

'."yy'y" , AER SAV,,,"v_ ~,,"'MER SAV,.

."',ER SAVINGS SUMMER SAVINGS SUMMER SAVINGS ~

BUMMER

Be as persistent as weeds, if
you want to reduce annuals

A "pretty good job of cultt
vatton'' or 90 per cent controt
with an herbicide mal,' sound like
you are winning the battle against
weeds, but are you? It may be an
indication that you are losing the
fight to reduce the ann ual weed
problem In your row crops.

While it's true tbat cufrtvatton
pt:" chemical ccttrcl reduces the
losses from competition for a
parttcurae year, it won't elimin
ate the problem. Only by prevent
Ing all the plants from producing
seeds for several years can these
weed problems be reduced.

For example, green foxtail has
been- reported to. prod-U('C--34,000
seeds per plant, lambsquarter
72,000, wild buckwheat nearly
12,000 and r-otgb pigweed 117,000
seeds on a single plant. In other
words, a few scattered plants can
mean a bad crop of weeds next
year. Fven tho~h cultivation and
herbicides get most of the weeds
plan on contr-ol programs the next
season.

Besides the large numbers or
seeds produced, some are dcr
mant-they will not grow immedi
ately after harvest. Some kinds of
dormancy are caused by hard
seed coats, others are too tight
for air or water to enter. One
of, the seeds in the cocklebur Often
grOWS the next season-the other
won't. A hard seed coat on rOIgh
pigweed prevents some of the
seeds from growing immediately.

CXJ ly by being as persisterrt in
your attack on weeds as they are
in coming back can a farmer hope
to keep the weeds from winning
the battle.
EST ATE PLANS

If you want your e state to pro
vide equitable shares to your wife
and children, followtheseguides:

1. Determine how your prop
erty wauL:! be distributed tU'lder
the present estate plans and how
yow1 wife and chillh"en would



The big power failure "black.
out" of 1965 plunged wme
30.000.000 people into
darknllU.

• D~iV~- inforaFAEE,
tlr~ airpr~ssur~ ,;h~ck

_byth~ p~opJ~ tir~-p~opl~.
~ , ,., . ,

YOUR lOC~l f1RtlION£ HEADOUARJElll

.' .. Sales ~ Servi~e

T·..estone
\ CHAMPION™.

Afull 4-ply nyloncord tire I

)1 $1··' 195 -
, 'iILOW 8.00-13 Blackwall

, ' AS :1~:s$a~~·~i~~E.T..
off your car,

WHITEWALLS ADD $4
SimiluLOW PHI~ES 0!l0111., lizes,

FRONT END
PACKAGE DEAL
I. ~li~~~~:t $290NLY88
2. ~~~doUS MOst

shocks American
cars

INSTALLED

Business NOtes
Paul Adams of Wayrie recently

completed a two-week 'factory
service school Program at the
Johnson Motors complex at wau
kegan, m., (or Johnsen dealers.
The classwork was devoted to
the 0 r y and a trouble-shooting
course, with instruction ondiag
nosis and repair of outboard
motors.

1

CROSSBREEDING -

cussed following the business' The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday. June 1. 111'72
meeting. • ',,",

John YOlllgS, Don ROeders and
Duane Whites Iumlshed refresh
ments. Next meeting wlll be JtIle
19" at 8 p.m, at the Northeast

S~~~oom. news reporter,'

No Chemical Control
LINCOLN-Questlons regard

ing authorized control measures
for prairie dogs have been voiced
by Nebraska farmers and land
owners since new federal regula
tions governing predator control
have gone into effect, a U.S. FIsh
& Wildlife Service ornctat said
here this week.

While prairIe dogs are not
predator-a, as small mammals
they come under federal legisla
tion passed in February which
does not allow the use of toxic
bait or any type of chemical COl1

trol on mamals by federal agen
cies, according to Robert Kelly.

Legal methods of control in
elude trapping, shooting, snaring
and aerial htmting for predators,
and under the provisions of the
legislation, this would also in
clude prairie dogs, Kelly said.

Kelly said the law does allow
private Individuals to use chemi
cal control on private land as long ~

as federal assistance is not in
volved.

Hereford Field Day
Set at Page June 10

KANSAS CITY-Nebraska jun
ior Hereford Association mem
bers are staging their annual field
day saturday, June 10, at Harold
Melcher & Sons, Page.uccordtng
to Ken Stephens, NJIIApresfdent,
Broken Bow.

A long line of trophies and
special awards will be on hand
(or thosfC'xcelling in the morning
judging contest, including awards
(or in-state teams and indl
viduals, out-of-state teams and
individuals, as well as a senior
men's team award. Separate
awards will be available for the
adult division for men and women
Individual judges.

A registered Hereford heifer
will be awarded to the NJHA
member placing highest in the
judging contest, courtesy of the
Melcher a. A lucky luncheon tic
ket holder will have the choice
of a Melcher registered Hereford
heifer, a steer calf. or $250 dis
c ount on a Melcher bull at auction
or private treaty.

(Continued from page 4)

is a big milk producer wlll need
more feed than one that Is average
or less. Such a high pro;l'ucIng
cow would not vtlry well fit Into
a typical range operation where
forage may be scarce. .

COBey reports that it is nec
essary to learn what combination
of breeds wIll best fit each feed
situation to produce the maxi
murn.converston of milk andfeed
.stUffs -to calf gains under that
situation.

Some essentials for a cross
breeding system, says Go s e y,
are:

Large operations should be
self-sustaining in the production
of replacement heifers.

H natural service is used there
should be enough separate pas
tures to accommodate each of the
breeding groups.

The system must result In
enoteh hybrid vigor to offset
extra costs Such as labor 'or
fencing.

The system, whether cross~

bred or purebred, must be OI1e
in which truly superior sires are
selected.

Many cattlemen are using
crossbreeding concepts enthusi~

astically, Gosey writes, with rew
search showing that a weli-plan
ned crossbreeding program can
increase the nwnber of calves
a live at weaning and the polmdS
of calf weaned per cow-and that
is where the ~ent1al for profit
lies In a cow-ealf operation.

Five basic crossbreeding sys
tems are described in a publica
tion available frOm cotmtyExten
siOil agents or from the Depart
ment of Information, College of
Agriculture, University of Ne
braska. Lhtcoln, Nebr. 68503.

Pork liver supplies about three
times as much iron "9 mg/IOO
gm cooked) lQ" available Corm as
any other (~ SOurce.

WANTEDI
o Golfers Under 18

Nebraska. Association
of Insurance Agents

to entftr the state-wide
fourth annual Insurance
Youth Classic, conduCted,by
the local independent insur
anee agent in your are"a. Get your application
.from any agency which displays the seal shown
below and is a mem~er of .the

and other arrangements .. Mrs.
Stoh ler usststod with the food
arrangements.

The 4-H'ers had a mixture of
recreation and education exper

'fences. Arpcar[ng on the pro
g-ram were: Dr. Hobert Apple
more , prcrcssor of Animal ·Sci
cncc with Nebraska L'niversity;
Gene F:bel, with the Mid-America
Dairymen, Inc. of Norfolk; Rill
Michaud, with Midwest Br-eeder-s
cooperative of Fremont, and Don
Ku b I k, area dairy spectattst,
from the Northeast Station.

4-H CLUB NEWS

, -
the state. Wind velocities normal
ly Increase when moving from
east to west across the state.
Because of the previous two c ll
rnatic factors, stretching apr-Ink
ier spacings beyond recommend
ed distances will probably be
more successful In the southeast
ern one-third of Nebraska than
any other part of the state.

Another di<;advantage of wider
sprinkler spacing can be soil
compaction. Sprinklers spaced
farther apart require larger vol
umes of water, coming from a
sprinkler, result In larger water
droplet stees, which in turn aid
In soil compaction.

A tractor-towline sprinkler ay
stem, which is designed to eover
160 acres of land with.5 I~ inches
of water (gross) 1iI14days at an
appttcattoi rate of 0.25 Inches
per hour, will require six
quarter-mile lateral lines. The
above design Is based 00 moving
the sprinkler lines laterally 6U
feet 00 each move. Onder the
same conditions, if the laterals
are moved 90 feet laterally each
move, only four laterals are re
quired.

The wider spacing of
sprinkler nozzles and wider
moves with the lateral lines will
result In a saving of approxi
mately $3,200 in the original
investment for [rrlgating a
quarter section of land with a
tractor towline.

Assuming that the sprinkler
Irrigation distribution system
has a life expectancy of 10 years,
the yeariy sav!ngsper acre onthe
equipment for 160 acres is ap
proximately $2 per acre per year.
In the sprinkler spacing experi
ments near Hastings, cornyieids
were reduced 13bushels per acre
when spacing exceeded 60 feet
by 60 feet. Based on a corn price
of $1 per bushel, this would be
a loss of $13 per acre per year.
If the original savings in equip
ment amotmted to $2 per acre per
year, the wider spacing woold rew
sult In a net loss of $11 per acre
per year. /

-Dads JleJpers-
Eighteen members of Dads

Helpers 4-H ,club met Monday
evening at the Northeast StatlCfl.
Roll call wasansweredbynamlng
the project they have chosen.

The group discussed ,making
4-11signs and having a future ach
ievement day. Projects were dis-

o

i "

NE Station Hosts 4-H Dairy Camp
The annual 4-1! DairyCampfor

4-II dairy members in northeast
xebreska was held at the North
east Station ncar COncord recent
ly with 14 s-tr'er s In attendance.

The 4-1! Dairy Camp Is pro
vtded to give -t-tr'er s additional
information c on c o r n Ingtfctr
dairy projects.

Don Kubik, area dairy spec tat
ist , was in charge of the pro
g-ram and fIoy Stohle r , Dixon
County Agent and area youth spe
cialist was In charge of the
reservations, roears, recreation

Consider All Aspects When
Buying Irrigation Sprinkler

NE Station Plans
Specialized Camps

The pr-Ice of an agricultural
sprtrjder system should not be
the only criterion used when pur
chasing this type of irrigation
equipment. ·Many times the sy
stem requiring the lowcst or-igin
al Investment may be the most
expenstve In the long run, accord
ing- to Robert Mulllner , tntver
sity of Nebraska extension lrrl
zattontst at the Cout h Centr-a lSta
tion, Clay Center.

Wind velooity, rainfall during
the growing season, and-soil text
ure have a big- influence on how
effective any oarttcu lar sprinkler
system will Operate.

Solid-set sprinklers and trac
tor-tow systems, which operate
In a stationary position, require
good engineering so that they fit
the sfte wberethev are tooperate.
The original investment can be
reduced cmslderably by spacing
the sprinkler heads and lateral
lines further apart and/or reduc
ing the diameter of the lateral
pipes. Both of the above changes.
from recommended design, wUl
reduce water coverage to a point
where crorivtetds can be reducod.

Sprinkler spacing experiments
near Ilastlngs resulted in corn
grain yield reductions of 13 bush
cis per acre when the sprinkler
spacing was increased from 60
feet by 60 feet to 60 feet by 75
feet. In this experiment the spac
ings compared were as followes;
40 feet by 50 feet, 40 feet' by sn
feet, 60 feet by 60 feet, and 60
feet by 75 feet.

ntstorttcn, caused by wind, or a
sprinkler water diHtributtoo pat
tern becomes very noticeable
when spacings begin to exceed 60
feet by 60 feet In central Ne
braska. Evenly distributed rains,
over the growing season, help
to cover up dry spots from pOOr
distribution of water when sprink
ler spacings are too far apart.
Hainfall usually decreases In aw
mounts from east to web1 across

. --~.,

ShOW," receiving 4~H dairy pre teet ttcs from Robert Apptcmore professcr f . r

~c:~~~~, ~c~~~caU~;~~:~Vofo~u~~~rr~S:~,.;i~~~~nAI:;ee;s:~o::; ~:~n:orre5t Mil~tin~~~m~f

You stop instantly.
The mower seem ...to je work

Ing yet. SO YOU start on arornd
the field. You glance backwards.
A little tell-tale streak of alfalfa
stands sll,glltly bent but sttltwav,
in&- to you from the center of the
sickle path. Something is either
plugged or broken.

When you stop the tractor and
mower you tnvestlzatc and find
three sickle sections broken and
one guard badly tent.

A short walk back alOOR the
back swath reveals the shin)
splinters of a board lying In the
field. Boy, 011, boy! No wonder so
many people yell about littering.
At least all you ever threw out
of the car window was an lee
cream cup or acIgarette package.

Well, It might clutter things up
a bit but you could sure mow
thro~h them.

A trip back to the work shop,
a trip to town by the Mr s ,; some
riveting and pounding and you're
ready to mow again.

The mower clatters around the
field again. The hay falls into
neatly arranged .~ w~ t h s • Sure
looks like there will be more than
one big mack.

You come to the corner, leave
about a three foot square, lock
ope tractor whee1, spin around at
a 90 degree angle and mow a nice,
neat corner. But while you arc
busy turning and braking you fall
to sec the nicely pi1eddirtmomd
that catches the end of the mower.

The mower catches and springs
back in a mattor or a split second.
But that split second is long
eno~h to plug the entire mower.

So you stop U and begin t-odig
out the dirt. And that Isn't anve
minute job. Finally you're ready
to mow again. And you're SUl"

pr lsed to Iind all the skin is still
on your hands.

But when you put the tractor
and mower Into motion, you find
that something Is broken back
near the pitman rod.

Before you make another trip
to the work shop and send the Mr s ,
to town again, you make a vtstt
to the dirt momd to see if anyoie
is home. Not that you expected
the llttle furry varmlt to come up
and say hello. But you sure tell
him that he's not welcome In your
alfalfa (jeld. Or In words halfway
ctose to that effect.

Sunset
By the time you're ;eady to

mow again, the sm Is slipping
out of sight. The Mrs. has started
chores. And the rest of the ha)
wll1 have to stand until Tuepday.

Tuesday morning whIle you're
milking, Zeke comes out to rake
hay.

Now how does he expect to rake
hay when you're not dooe mowing?
\Iieil, guess you should have call-

::c~~o~~n::~~i~:~~~n~~
into You start out to mow again.

It doesn't take long until you're
finished. The center rOlllds get
shorter and vanish real quick.
With the het SlIrI and v,:ind, It
should be ready to rake by mld-
afternoon. Two specialized camps for4-H

You should have kept Zeke here members in the District. m area
when you had him thIs morning. will share the spotlight at the
But how were you to }mow things University of Nebraska North-
would work better today? east Station near Concord. A

Well, it'n just have to wait untll crops camp wlll be held June
Wednesday. You're only nmning 26~27 and a tractor camp J\lly

one daYbeh~d.That'snottOOba:d. 20;~; crops camp Wlll' be o~n
Dark Clouds to all 4--II'crs carrying plant

All goes well untll abott noon science projects, .crops, garden-
Wednesday.·:A:s Zakecornes1n(Or- lng, weeds,..01" hQrtkulture. The
d inner he complains aooU!: the program for the twc.Hiay camp
dark clows gathering in the will Inchxle crops judging, weed
northwest. and "crop Identification, oppor-

When you move the hay cage tunities In agrooomy, tour or
to the field after dinner. you ~ crop research projects. a local
what he was talking about. <Ally elevator and a look at poUutioo.
nowthey aren't in the northwest. The tWo-<laytractor camp wUl
They are, directiy overhead. be limited· to 4-H tractor mem w

Suddenly the bottom dropS: out, bers 12 years or over. The pro-.
oCevery cloud in the sky.>As you gram will _inclUde dls<;ussions
hurry back to the house youtbank on "OWortunti:1es 10 ~ineer-
thE: board and varmtt mOWld be- lng," dally care ottraetors,tr~~~

ca\.l.SEfYijur hay Isn't In a ntcelYR !l\otor ~ow1edge, ""l'he ~braska
rounded stack. But-its-In a wind. TraetOr' Test1rl1' Program,"'sartr
raw and a. $oon-as it drie. up- ty. and noise;PO~lutiQ1. The ariea

. tractor drlvlllf cootest will- be
Today', modem larmer. ut'UW held oi1 the se~md ·d,ay. ,

18. self-propelled automatic bale Addltl00.aI frirormatlonandregw
W3g00, can pickup, haul and stack istration blanks will be available
uP to 232.500 pounds orhay In" throug~ northeast Nebraskacoun- '

'an' elsbtoohoor day. ~~e:~~r~~t"~:~y three.
I .

_._--

All Installations

GUARANTEED
I·vear Free R.pl.eo~ent
of Defective- Labor .nd

Mat.rl.1.

Sowmill Sound
About half way ar-ound the field

the rvthmtc clattering somd Is
interrupted by a sawmill sound.

Many
Styles

AvC!i1ab/e

YOU CAN INSTAll A
CHAIN LINK FENCE
Strong and rust resistant Precision woven
forstrength and beauty

- INSTALLATION AVAILtBLE-

~=

Prutect Your Children
and Pets -Improve
Your Property with

FENCINGJ

Available in
the fallowing
, heights:

36" - 42" - 48"
60" - 72"

Chain Link Fencing must be figured an an

individual job basis - Bring in your meas

urements for. 0 free estim~ote.

DON'T FORGET - WE SELL

Wooden Fences, Too!

\;:;,~

Ii The Work Has Only Begun
\ ,"';~ wbeee! The plowing .Is 'done. wlth the hay. Great emphasis Is
, ,The com Is planted. Too late put on him to be out early TuC!s

,to worry about using that other day morning.
kind of insectIcide. Fertilizing is You'll mow on Monday. He can

; all done, "tnless it rnlns about rake 00 Tuesday whtle you get
the middle orJune and it looks the loader and sweep ready. Then

, lUre you can afford to put in some on Wednesday you'll he ready to
anhydrous. stack hay.

.. Sure Is ntce to have the work Now, how"s that for a haying
all ca.,ght up. schedule? And how many farmers

. _ That's what you thotght during have planned such a hay cuttlrg?
church on Sunday morning. BuI: And howmany times has it worked
on your way home the good Lord that way?
shows you that your work has lust But there is something maztc
begll1. and obl1vIous about farming. Each

:·;:;':tht~:, ~~:Sg::e~ ~~fa~;t~a~:~ ~~::I~~~ ~~~:~;In~~:~~~;~~~=
.wave In the summer breeze and [!'lR the problems of last year and
show. the Uttle purple rtower s the posslbllity of It happening
blooming underneath. That stuff agaln ,' And again.
surely wasn't In bloom when you Q, Moodaymorn[ng you start to
went to church! the field with the mower. As you

Well, you mlghtnot have looked make the first round you keep
"" "at it either. Youwere a bttrushed alert for objects near the outsIde

;.;.;'gonoo~heLoWrd'YprInObtoabClhyurknCehw·AnlfydO'U~de of the field.
f! scrneon« t05 sed sorneth ing

have seen Such a sight as those Into the field most ltkely you'll
purple btocsoms, you wouldn't find It whHe making that first
have enjoyed the sermon. Or even swath. But it looks all clear.
Itstened to it. So voucculdenttv etart to maks
, You can't understand why its the back swath. The sickle Is mak,

blooming when it doesn't look tail I~ Its rapid, rythmlc, wicked
eno~h to eta. Probably just waste clattering somd as tt moves bac k
your gas and wear out your and forth In the guards.
machinery for one me~sly little
stack. To say nothing of wearing
out your batk.

Sunday afternoon Is spent In
(own trying to locate Zeke to help

f<-,', Bring in your, measurements and we will be
h~~ happy to estimate your. fence requirements
I~ at no cast. J •

I ",hart
1::1 ~LUMBER co.t ...... 375'2110 Way••, Hebr. 105Mai. 51.
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Phone 375.2525

TRlN1TY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday, Jlale 4: Sundayechoot,
9:30 a.rn.: worship, 10;30.

June 5-June 9; Vacation Bible
Schoof, 9:30 a.m...3 p.m,

Tuesday, June 6: Sunday school
teachers meetlJ'¥l'.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Robert L. Swanson. pastor)
Sunday, June 4: Sunday echoot,

10 e.m.t worship, 11.

ST. PAUL'S LlIT-HERAN
CHURCH

(Gerald W."Gottberg, pastor)
Sunday, June 4: SWlday school

and Bible classes, 9:30 e.m.,
worship, 10:30. ,

Tuesday, JtIle 6: Seminar, 8

0·111·
Wednesday. June 7: Ladles

Aid and LWML, 2 p.rn.

NEW SUMMER. HO~RS
II -"5 Mon:'lhru PrJ. 12.£5.,.

n -Thurl~ Nite 'til 7:30

301 Main St.

"Oh Iji.t like to stop here .nd li.ten to them boys
tell.bout when they wuz inthe livestock bu.;ne... "

---SeEClub--
SOS Club 'met Friday aster

noon In the Mrs. Minnie Ahder·
sen home. ~Ight members an
swered roll by telling someth~

about Mother's Day.
All members pat-tlc ipated In

the lesson 00 favorite rlcwers,
Card pr-Izes were won by Mrs.
.remes C. Jensen and Mrs. fA·
gar Marotz.

JUl'le 16 meeting w[ll·be In the
Anna Carstens !:Klme.

~EMBER F.D.I.C.

'lirstJVntkwnl ~--:Jli
~~~~- WAYNE • NEBRAS~A

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Back
strom and Terry... Ccrtts, Mr.
and Mrs. John HU( and Per
malta, JoAnn Bracha and Mtck
Boyd, Lincoln, 'Mr. and Mrs.
Don Backstrom and Bryan, Win
side, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Back
strom, Michael and Brad, Hos
kins, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Diane Wacker, Minneapolis,
Backstr-om, Duane and Perry, and AIC and Mrs. Rob6rt wack
Mr. and Mrs. Ted James and e r and SQ1, Lowry AFB. Colo••
Dlane Backstrom, Norfolk, spent are spending the weekend in the
Sunday In the Morris Backstrom Don Wacker home. The R. Wack
home. ' er family are also visiting In the

Mr. and MrS~on Hornan, Carl Troutman home.

tWest, North, Eaat or South, -you"1I never find
better advice -"St,,:-t a Savinca Aecouut
Early in Lile·'. Small amounh added reeular
Iy to a savinga account grow into bie accounts
fasl.

COW POKES By Ace Reid

Society -
......Sccfal calendar

Saturday, June 3
Library Board, Public Library

Monday,- June 5
Trinity Lutheran VBS starts,

9:30 a.m.
Tuesday, June 6

Legion, Legion Hall
Senior Chtaens potluck, audt

.torhrm
Wednesday, June 7

Social Circle, Maude Auker,
hostess C

-Members Entertaln-
~\lembers of st. Paul's Luth

eran Chtn'ch entertained at the
~ortolk Regional Center Sunday
afternoon.

Those attendi~ were Mrs.
Richard Carstens, Mrs. James
Jensen, Mrs: LeBoy Damme,
Mrs. Robert Kramer. Mrs. Gus-
tav Kramer, Mrs. George Jaeger,
Mrs. Cyril Hansen, Mrs. Edwin
Vahlkamp, Mrs. Vernon MUler,
Mrs. R'obert ~tersen andsev·
eral guests. MrSl Ted Hoeman

-Dinner lle.ld-
The UnttedMethodlstChurcneB

Bible School ended Friday with
a carry-in famUy dinner at 12
p.m.

Following the dinner a pro
gram was pre a e n t e d by the
classes. Puppetl and rt~er plays
were presented by pre-sebec er-s,
Choral readings, songs and Bible
verses were given by the other
etas sea.

A plaque made by the fifth and
sixth grade class was presented
to Mrs. Warren Holtgrew (or her
services at the church and Va
cation Blblc School. The Rev.
Robert L. Swanson presented
Bible school certllicates.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

""ffIi'F "I .\·."\TAl.f-OIFIH'iTllKT
\lTflN.

';,xk,' j. I",r~b) ~I''''' Il",t lh~ rellular
ann~l rn....-tlnl: "f,h~ d"rt,,,.. ofT1, .. \\.k....
field Hural fin l'rat"<1~ IJIiitTI~I .. lIIbe
b"ld ;u II", \I"",,·flr'!d ( n, f lr .. Hall, \\~Ile-

~l~~: ,~"~~r~l:k~" ~,'~:, ..:.~t:'" :~"I~t;;:
.m!! dlT<'.tm-, .. I,,,,,, !l'rm" nrlr". arid f"r
r"lll'dct;un'Jf(l(!oPrl,uslne" •.

II [I]ard I. """11.j,. ""'rrct"ry·Tr~aJl1I"er

(l'\JhI.Jun.. l)

Summer Driving Requires Alertness .
Motorlst~ are reminded to be (SLAP) Committee calls atten

prepared for summer driving in t10n to the natlonwidestudlesthat
Nebraska by checking your car, show that weary drivers are In
planning your trip and watch~ attel}!ht and therefore prime
your driving. c:¢CIidates tor accidents 00 the

highways. Each driver can as·
Drivers are urged to use seat SUTe himself and his passengers

be Its to wrap themselves and a more relaxed and sater trip
their passengers sarely ,inside by stopplt'€ [or ..a £e.w_ minutes
the car, to be awake and alert at highway rest areas. It's bet
at all times and toavoidweather· ter to lose a few minutes for a
caused traffic hazards, and to safety break than, risk losing
make frequent safety stops at lives in an accident caused by
rest areas and scenic points or an inattentive driver.
view. A helpful s~gestion is to It's always a good idea to plan
share the driving. On tamUy your'trip well.
trIps, mother and dad should Know where you are going and
trade off driving so that each the routes to take. Start your
driver gets eno~h rest to be trip well rested. ~tart early, an'd
alert behind the wheel. allow enolgh time ,so that you

The Nebraska Department or wll1 not be rushed. Use highway
Roads, in cooperation with the rest areas to break the mono
Governor's Tratrlc Safety Com- tony of driving, and be sure to
mlttee and the Selective 1..0- stop at the many scenic over
call z ed Acc1dent Prevention looks along Nebraska's highways.

A Helpinq Hand
CiodV Petflrson of W~kefjeld, freshman at Ke.rney State
College. is shown h.re helping at a recent camo fo~ r.·
tard.cl childr.n .t (amo Comecll, near CO:l~d..Clr.d~,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Petenon.of Wakefield, "
shOWing one of the children. Burton -Gor~lne,.how to putl
for a prin 'It the camp's FilRtUY F.lf, C."dv, • 1971
gradUAte of Wakefield High. wu one of 22 rollitge student~,

school st.ff. women from th. u •••nd mottt.,. den.ting
time to heloing the over 100 children from the Ne-brule.
State S<:hool #or-_Trainable Childr.n at Coud. (Photo cour,
t.sy of Norvin Hansen, NGrth Platt. T.l.gr..phl

~PUBLIC NOTICES q

County Bond Sales
$15,176 in April

(,';eal)
Uarry N. Larson. Attorney
Wa~efleld,Nebrnka

(Publ. M:!yl~, 25, JlI'le I)

~;'1rl("E 'II PHOBAn:f'r V.1Ll
('oUllty ("0\01. ,If Wayne (''J\I1ly. ',;"hr;'"'....
No.3'3~9,~1l9. ""<:e5i~.

f:61,,1eof Hemk", E~Mrt. Deet!awd.
T1Jestateot'Wbra"ka,loaUeOXltcrood:
"latke b hereby gIVen I/Illt a pNtI~

hu~nflled rOT 1I1O! probate r,f t/lc 1O1ll
of !.aId dl>ee(ls.ed. and tor thi.· aW'Jln1menl
or Wlillam J. Edert a! Ex,,(\~or Ih<!<,,(/f.
wlltnl will be--tm--~arllul' In'thh c<ro:rt<ltl--

J~eli, 197.1,atZo',loo;k p.~l.

UNUM Illtl"Xl, ("CUlly ,Iud,l:e

NOTK'F TO( HFnrrr/H\
Cab\, _"0. Yj~~, IlYl' ~, f"at:~ 542.
Count} (owt or\\a_''le (olrty, wbr~,'.a.

Er;t.at" <if Herman f. llru;n:emalJ. fJl.••
~ea~cd.

The State or "et.ra~'.", 10 all ~O!1Cl'nll-<:l:

'l;r::clce 1< I,,,rel,-, gl'en lioll all dalm.
aRalntl "aid Ht'Ue mu.'! be med 00 Or
before the 'Jth day of Sertember. 19n, Qr
be (QrpVC!" rorr,-d. and Ihat a ~",ar~ 0!1

claim" ...W be l.. k1lnthl, e<><ll"! 011<.et1~m
ber Ii, 1972, at In ','d<J<:r A.~,l.

L'",vN"r.~ "l:~~" ~ ...~.::...1~~

LEGAL PUBLICATION

:-;rITll:E TO Cl!f.IlITrJltS, HEm.'>,
llEVlSEf:S. ,\:;TJ LF:(;/,TEf-S

In"the ClIUtIIy Court or Waynq «HJnty.

"e~~a~ltU of 1I.e Probate of h" l.ast
Wlll aml T"'sta~nt a( (;eorgc HornlMt,
Oete:i~. ,

11\0 Th("~O(Nebrask.a.to,allcoocerrled:

Notlc" .Is her~by given thltt a-~tltl'XI

"8$ tllE(l "Xl May zt, 197.!.~I1eglrethatt~

(\"e<:-eaw! died May Z9, ltl)1l. a reslde-rt ot
W"yn~. W"YlIt: Cf.>tlI'!lY. Ne-br~5ka. and pray~

lng for the prooate of the wlll andde!!o("ent
of the re:ilTproper11' rJ(t/ledet",astt:l aeerrrd
In;r to l/~ wIll and ...Uhoot admJnlstratlrAl,
...hLeIl wdUoo ...Ill be ror- I".earlr¥t In lllb '
eourtOllJ<ne Jr" 19n,!! 11'1 o'clocllfI."l.

r.nvet'Mmlian,("O<n!y.-J~..

'f!i·~~l~~;l'l!,:"l~')··L~........_ ..~:..~.;.._;_...:;.._~~~_~..;......;__+_,.__--"-~~"''r'''-.'

(Publ• ......;>Y l~.n. ,1'Ji10I)
bea])

Sales of {r. S. savings Bonds in
Way n (' County during April
amomted to $15,176, according
to !Ienry Ley, county chairman.

For the first four months, sales
t ota Icd 870,,202, representlJ'¥l'
43.5 per cent of the c0lprty goal
for the year,

Statewide sales in the first
four months totaled $20,788,782,
for a gain of $2,665,106 OVer
19i1 and accolllted for 44 per cellt
of the state sales goal for 1972.

Borderlng counties, with April
totals, four-month totals and per
cent attained :Inparcnthesls:

Cedar ~45.676, $157,760; 49.9
pe-r cent), Dixon - (,$19,984;
$77,771; 44.1 per cent); Thurs
ton {$14,991; $50.696; 36.6 per
cent}, Pierce <.$26,694; $115,823;
42.0 per cent); Dakota $24,782;
$118,420; 55.3 Per- cent); Cum
ing ($41,009; $193,478; 54.1 per
cent), Mad i son ('$122,309;
$442,816; 42.9 per cent), stanton
(,$15,609; $47,905; 35.5 percent).

Cars, Trucks
Registered

Sfed s c h lag e, Mrs. Mildred
Schroeder, Neil Schroeder, Nor
folk,' Mrs. Elphia Schellenberg 
and Dallas Schellenbergs attend-
ed funeral services for Charles
Warneke, 82, at Carroll, Ia.,
Sunday,

The John Penskcs of Omaha
spent the '11emorial weekend In
the EmFenske home.

Mrs. HOse Classen of Colo
rado Springs, Colo., Mrs. Oscar
Runyon of Alma, ~1r. and Mrs.
James Tull, .jamt and Kirk, Boul
der, Coto., and _Mr. and Mrs. Art
Spence, Lori and Scotty, 'Boulder,
Colo., were !\oIemorial weekend
guests in the E. C~' Fenske home.

Forty-five guests from Broken
Bow, Colorado Springs, Colo••
Boulder; Colo., Lincoln,-Spring·
fie ki, Mo., Mountain Grove, Mo.,
Alma, Nebr-., vermtllton, S. D.,
Fairmont, Mfnn., Madison, Oma
ha, Norfolk, Winside and Hos
kins attended a no-host picnic
and Fenske family reuiton at the
Brotherhood :Building In Hosldns
Sunday. •

1972
Bethold J. Hirst, Wayne, Pontiac
Arnold A. Janke, Wayne, Pontiac
Grant A. Tietgen, \~ayne, Fd
WI.lmer Deck, Winside, Fd
Norman Nordstrand, Wayne, OIds
Herman O. Koepke, nosjdns,

Cbev
David J. Roberts, Wayne, Cbev
Winside High School, Winside.

Cbev
Dwaine O. Bohn, Randolph, Cbev
Ronak! .J. Hoterer , Hoskins, ,,"'
Karel's, Wayne, Yamaha
Robert Lamb, Wayne, Honda
Rodger Deck, Hosldns, Honda
walter Fenske, Hoskins, Chev

1970
Evelyn or Mike Hammer, Wake

rield. Yamaha
Janet Wacker, wayne, Plymouth
Vernon C. Rudebusch, )1andolph,

Honda
19/39

James V. Rudebusc h, Randolph,
Triumph

Leslie Keenan, Winside, Honda
1968

Larry Bowers, Winside, Chev
Albert A. crashom, Wayne,

Buick
196i

Richard Schmidt, Winside. Chev
Fred Langenberg, Hoskins, Chev
Janet K. Spence, Wayne, Dodge
Vernoo.R,. fUll, Winside, Fd Pkup

1966
BrLan Erdmann, Wayne, Fd
Lynal Loq;:e Franzen, Winside,

Mere
Albert A. Grashorn, Wayne, Fd
David Anderson, Wayne, Yamaha

1964
Wayne_.Cold Storage Co., Inc.,

Wayne, F"ord Van
WaYne Cold Storage Co., Inc.,

i'ayne, Ford Van
19/33

Fred W. Hurd, Wayne, OIds
David E. V,'lIliams, Wakefield,

vw
1961

.Jarne 5 Fredrickson, Carroll,
Pontiac

HOSKINS UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

Sunday, June 4: Worship, Esty
Nelson, Norfolk, guest speaker.
9:30 a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30 •

TRINITY EV. LUfHERAN
CHURCH

(Andrew Damson, pastor)
Thursday, June 1: Ladies Aid

and Lutheran Women's Missioo·
ary Society, 1 p.rn.

Sunday. June 4: worship, 9:30
a.m.

Churches -

PEACE UI\'ITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

Thursday, Jlne I: Dorcas So
ciety, 2 p.m.; Constetory, 8.

Sunday, June 4; Worship, 9:30
a.m.: Sunday school, 10;30.

Mrs. Jerry Brudfgan under
went surgery in the T...utt1eran
Community Hospital Thursday
morning. Her 500, Jay, Is stay
ing in the Herman Opfer home_

Harlan ITerbolsheimers,
Pierce, Edwin Broeren, Mrs. Don

ZION EV. LL'THERAN CHURCH
(Jordan Eo Arn, pastor)

Thursday, June ,1~ Ladies Aid,
1:30 p.m.

Sunday, June 4: Worship with
communion, 8:45 a.m.: Sunday
school and Bible class. 10.

June 5-June 9: VES, 9 a.m.
to 11:45 a.m.

I'.'·
You gel the luggage~rack1n:re-Wh-ffiT"901rl1rde!Vqlfrs-w1th-ooayslde-hY6TcJfhg.
base wheel covers, front bumper guards, lockable side storage compartment
and carpeted cargo area. power door locks and deluxe' seat belts. You get
luggage r.ack, tinted glass ,and P9w~r, front dIsc brakes free when you also
order air conditioning, visibiHty group and intermittent Wipers.

And for the part that isn't'
. free; feeHree to deal!

NEBRASKAlAND
FOJlD TEAM"S

SURPRISE VAWB ~

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
119 East 3.d

HOSKINS .. '.

Helping H-andClub
Meets' For Dinner

in the Edwin Meierhenry home.
.wame Thomas was taken to

the Lutheran Community Hospital
in Norfolk Thursday.

Mrs. J. E. Pingel returned to
the Lutheran Community Hcs
pttal In Norfolk Sunday morning
and. underwent emergency sur
gery.

CIndy and 'Susan Lienemann
of Omaha spent Sunday and Mon

.day in the home of Mrs. Luctl~
Asmus. .. .

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kleen
sang or Fremont were Sunday
evening guests in the Lester
Koepke horne.Mi': and Mrs. Virgil Pilger
and Mrs. Glen 'Swartz of Nor
folk were Mootiay dinner guests
in the Myron Pilger home for
Randy's 9th birthday. Mr. and
Mrs, Dan Stroog and family or
Madison spent Memorial week·
end In the Pilger home.

Mrs. Elenore Sweigard or Win
dom. Minn" spent Memortat
weekend fn the Theodore Heber
er home.

Mrs. Charles ott, Kristi and
. Chip spent from Thursday to

Saturday in the home of her
mother, Mrs. wteton Merr-Il! at
Pleasant Dale, whtle Clf.t.rles ott
attended a Good Year Conference
at Kansas City. Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Campfield,
Springdale, Ark., and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Gibson, Fayetteville"
Ark., were Friday evening sup
per guests In the Fred Brumels
home. Mr. and Mrs. Cecfl Pfck
ard of Omaha spent Saturday and
Sunday :In the Brumels home.

The Don' Meierhenry family,
O'Nelll, spent Sunday and MOnday

Mrs. Hans Asmus
Phone 565·4412 ~

A'il members of the HeIping
Hand Club met at the Holiday
Inn in Norfolk Friday evening
tor a 7 p.m. dtnner-. :, .

Cards were played and prizes
were woo by Mrs. H. F. Mittel
steadt, HarrySchwede, Mrs. Les
AckUe Mr. and Mrs. John'Thtet-

'(l- ie and Robert Marshall.
The Sept; 21 meeting wUl be

in the Gus Parake home.

!h.O....at......,~,
~ 9fI4!!!! .,,~,
•• c.rt~~ F~:~:'~: Prices .~

Picnics . . lb. 47c
(6 to II I~. a ....erage)

F..lJs City Favorite Sliced

Jumbo Bologna lb. 65c
- FREEZER SPECIAL -

Wildiff Minute Steak lb. $1.19
(Approximately 6-lb. box)

Custom SlAughtering & Processing. Curing - S.us.ge Stuffing

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
PhCH1e 375-1100 116 W.st 3rd


